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RHJC HEALTH
HOSPITAL TO OPEN
rparallona Ait Helnj Made fur the
Reception of Patient at Camp
i
COL.
Cody I'. II. a HosniUl Jan. 1
II. E. WIIITI.EINIE. C. 0.
The Hospital Will Arronimtiilate :
I'utiriits lit "resent ami Other
Buildlnga Heine Salvaged
Tin- - I 'MM' liiinpf till ul Camp Cody In
I lug ' prci-iro- for lli reception of
Public Service patients, wlio
Kill begin arriving iiImiiiI Jan. 1. Only
a mini In torr case will Im treated hero.
Col. Willi led).')', commanding the P. 11.
K. hospital nt Fort lturnrd, will be (lie
iiimmnudtiig officer. However,, a
medical officer will hnve d
lute charge, t'ol. Whltlcdgo
the IimiiI hnsnitnl lusY week und
,rdcrcd the necessary rt'tiulrs and
i(ulpuieiit. Considerable work will
have to Ih done to liinWe Hie liullilintiK
lu(illile.
At the (trewiil I lino the loenl liospit-i- J
tins a maximum nipiiclty of iilxnit
;Jiil piitleiit. Kciircltv of hospital
Diiide I lie line of the liim-pil-
nwiimarj. The iulldlnp wero
Ih'Iiiic wilvntriil when ordcrx to i)'ii
them were received. It Is i.upMiseil
lliiit'the will Ik iiioiv or Iims
Whether or not cxlcii-liii- m
nr iiiiprovpiiientx are contemplated Is
imt known. It 1 iiHirlisl that iiiiiu-Ik-i- k
of imtieiits at Fort I In.raid will
take U'lvinitnire of the oM'iiini: of (he
IimviI hostiital to olitalii transfers re.
imtii'litH with fainlll'K llemliiK of-- 1 yoilliu
lirs U'tter IiounIiii; condition than
flwwlicre.
IIONDAIR ITEMS
Hy "(lertrnde Danse
Anot her liluslery Sunday. Just a
little reminder of the rest of the
world. We iilway learn Hint we eel
Hie tail end of had storms elsewhere,
we really should not complain. We
had the tfooil fortune to he invited to
the hospltiihle home of Mr. mid Mrs.
Fred Allen. It was a day on which
to Hioroiiu'hlv 'ii loy the unusually
liHCe und extremely artistic fire phi'i'l
In the llvlnir room. Mr. Allen huilt It to
of roiiirh rts-- and the effoi is Silcil-ilid- .
Itlc vule loir would find lots of
room In It. Altogether I think It the
t flrv' plni In thl country. Mrs.
Allen is pnst, mistress of culinary ni t
und her lliiner was perfect. These
cood people are liavimr suci-es- s rals-lin- r
chicken. Tliev lire pirtial to
While U'lfhoriis aud the method of
IWillm.' and lioiisliiK their flock of
i.rol.ahlv .UN l. very Interest Im:. The
iluv was thoro'ithly enjoyed hy
foilowiiiK kui'sIk: Mr. and .Mrs
Simiiii.'1-r- . Mesilumcs Maiiha
I in use, Mr. It. I.. Kill and
(irvllle
Altis M
Inii.
tin nerount of the Farm Unreal!
ini'i'iini? tlie ineetlni! of the
ladleH of the II. II. luh will he
on Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Ilrctfnry u hostess.
l.lnvil Fnitti-l- l la. Hall
lo join the latter'
mid
ill- -
und
Lindsay, Calif.
Mr. mid Mr, lieo. Walkin enter- -
III I 11. mi M11 1 lift Im- - until Monthly a
Jolly iarty of Kl Pno gcullcineii.
geiitlcinen hunltsl and enjoteu
n
were (I. C. ouugiuoon.
deVanna. It. N. Moses, P. lllxou.
II. Jones, Chits. Ed Mwn.ver
mid Sam nml IjiI Wutkin.
The horiihig of (he Mashed ( ranch
house culled forth an
regret. It seemed to some
.. if iol an old and
tin- -
frlnnd. Manv nuttiy picnic
enjoyeil bya rtM-ia- l eveiihiK
host of iiotpinliilanees and In
home. The lulchstrlng
lllw.IV lllltl
... . .. r..i...t.iiv
-
-inn
...iiiiiiinii stunt
..I is. -
, . .1,..! Ioiiiii.
Mrs K. Malihart
ti-- (Iregorv of
El Puo oil (0
several day.
Il King, who ciimi'
Honilnle
Hermann,
Tuesday
to
1.1. Mrs. Will
't
S.
won ins ii Thursday and willI.. Iiemlng on
FRIDAY EN N
Lance (he old year out
left
7
Ilolldule
SeoM.
FORGOT ELITE BARBER
SHOP CHRISTMAS AD
Tin' (irnpliic didn't menu to liuve
tin Elite Christmas nil. Imt it whs Inst
in Ilic Jam somewhere, wi we run-
ning It In (hi .' wlili udnglc to
.Mcssr. licrry and Scherer. The Christ-
um (irnphlc was ik huge fur our
Niiiniifiit and font mill was nut In
detail nil Hint wi- - could hurt' made it
wllli a more dim- - mid material ut
our disposal.
Tit
MASON'S CELEBRATE ST.
JOHNS' DAY AT ARMORY
The night of Icc. 27 tho member
of Htiiilng lodge No. VI. A. K. & A. M
cclfhrulo St. Johns' day nt the
Hruiory Willi dinning, curds uml re- -
rreslunctits. At OiIh 1 ii if I In- - mort-
gage on till' IimiiI lrnili- - will Ik- - I ti lit
il Willi stiitiihlc ceremonies. Tlu fes
tivities licgin nt H o'clock.
CAUL APPROVES IU RSI M
Curl .Maj.'1-- e of the Alhiiiiieripie
mhvn IIh all riKht with him If 11.
A. Illusion nIioiiIiI lie upKiintel I'. S.
senator In case A. II. Kul reslKim. .Mr.
Ililisnni oiiKht to feel ull rlu'lil iiliiint
the mutter now, having Kotten the up
provnl of the iicwepiipor with "lepuli- -
the
lloun 1eatiliiK.
WHO SHOl I.I) MARRY?
A Christum senium next Iird's tlay
uiornliiK at the Christian church ut
I0:-I."- . suhject, "The FullnesH of Time."
Itihle kckIiiniI promptly nt 11 :.'J0. In the
in iiiiik. third of series upon
lilenls, "The Ideal Home." Wo expect
lo answer the follow hut iiiestloii:
"Who should marry? Who should rule
the home? Is " tlivonv JusHfiuhh1
Should the divorced Wr
ih sire Hint' ii few married' men and
women, and il few single men and
women write the rsitmcd a letter,
KlviiiK Hioil'V own views of the
Ideal home, the letter to he rend ut
the service. A fictitious name will he
sufficient, or no signature nt ull. The
men us some very fine
letters hiM week upon the Ideal Jounc
woman. Worship with us any lime,
ami nil the time.
M IKRIS J. UKASdM'U, Minister.
LOCAL HKIEFS
The l.ihrnry Association IkiiiiiI wish
to heaiilly thank the ladies who made
the pies ami the girls who played 111
the hand for making their lihntry Imm.iIi
ii success Friday night.
Not e ladies w ho haked pies
lor the lihrary hooth at the cuiiiival
lii.la.v night will find their lius ut the(.'number of Commerce.
Cnpt. Miiuoz. one or the mnllcai mil
IS hospitnls, w
iiiron-- fi on of
(hiciins to s'iul Hie Christ
mas holidays.
I lovd K. llunlley, rcprcscutliig
pubiishing house Paul, Minn..
paid hi regular ycnrly lo Icin-lu-
on Tuesday.
Cupl. N. J. of (iage was u
.1,10,1' visitor on Monday.
son .js
nml
nun
ver
iiiiiu
are
St.
Wntkins came up El patient
f..i- ,. .week-en- hunting trip online
W'ntL-ln- ranch near nun
HIS ....
oiiiiLdiloud. J. C. Devurona,
II. II. Hixon. U. W.
F.ddie Monies and .1. L. Wiilklus.
party
three
and
New
visit
PasoSam
lilies.s
Mosi-s- .
The
traveled very couiioi uioi..
hlg lluick cur of the Wilt kins
- uit,u..ltlt.f IIIicmni'iny anu mi'-- i -
hunting (rip returned t El Mon- -
beld ,iav
Win. j s. Vaiight. Dr. Mv'"'1"'
iciaiciicc Hon. Cnpt. John Watson andlcftiii..,v Italihel among those
wife In llin,
wrote
from
.k 11 ng
lpc I bear In me Menu ""''
southwest of I Int uitu.
liev Win. E. Foillk will preneh at
he u...i.. niv hut Sunday
tlicui-- hi. F.vcryhoily and
selves Ininiciiselv for nml !,.Vcryboily welcome.
WulMns ,e lde.-i- l elilertnlners. Mrs. lf HI,yo..e know ing tif a oor trni u
Watklns- - table Is irouilly h n wilhlt,lllt otherwise have n
good things mid il wouldn't surprise , .imucr w ill be h 0 "i. 1. 11 ir ficiiiii'S 111 1:0111 ... viit 1111 .1111.. ,"
borne with a smile while thinking or HIM,iled.
the feitsllng. The guests entertained .llt,r family.
Messrs. .. .
II.
W. Slus'pf,
ninny exiir
of
.... lust
alul a
inniir w friend
,thl bospiluble
out proouoi.v no "-- ;
iikoc "
."..-
v '.
... ...
Ainsncii "'
of
for
1
n,..tl,ii- -
and
gone
out
llltli- -
will
the the
mule
each
ci
u
of
1,
Paso
r
III
s v "'r.
t
si
und
LOCAL RKIEr--
S
Invitation lire being
enclilliub.
IS. 11 1 the nriuor.
(li'orge Wilson the
mi the Job
... 1..
...
;lve uddres
sent out
11,
inannger of (d;
iTri-Sliit- (inxvry co.. wu ....
!s,,.r,hiy conferring with u.unuger I.
June of the Stundiird.
TO
HOSIITALAIJi EKK(ll;n
tuls'ivuhirm
liccn issueu i t'"' s' lie otvuplotlreturn north. ..... i.....ii..l nt Tucson
Mr. Peiry Poweu ws on (he " ' V h.vnlidcd former service men:
list. We are U.I thnt she l" reported
by
vwiwrt; office here a
Improving. iiii'l id'etihotie reuuest wn
rtst-lvet- l totluy
ir o.l Mr. McUoniild. carpenter.
Mr, nynum llnyb-- r nml ehlldren und ml.
'
, r, ,,,,1,,1,'r. Assistantph
Mis, imrrelt Hn.u by for Arizona, ,,,., m(l,.l"'"'" v state e.ig n- -Cnllfornla nml ,,,.,,( to o'nthey will visit rehitlves. lly n ,, to answer In-s-
favornhly Itnpns.! wllli (hi uil- , tllU ,,,u.
ley thnt may nml ""Un is to I' with a
JhlH home. niiule available
xiis, t..v linn siM tit the , ti. snirgesllon of
w ith her thtumiler. Mr. ieo. by Hie gi ,..lim)N.l. who wan in ' In
'....". take !.se,
YEAR'S --t- uh:
At llenilMgiiim m." ,.,. fim,lslilng
I
i to U
' f
. KM. .11 in ,r I" in.- - ....... ,.
..i.l ll.n nrtv ... j foivmeii.
huge ntnouni
Homing
F.zell,
akl 1141 Ill'llf ini'i
of lftlerlnl ami
Wonderful Jan music 'and food time, nicllt fur construction.
night.
Invited
S0()N
Conditions Pertaining to the Present and Future
Treatment of Tubercular Ex-Servi- ce Patients
(Contributed)
Vtni know that the full oflnillroiid xtutinu. neceltjttiin; n hiiul
llie InirtlxliipH of the world wuron men Tlver lorturoim road, with roiiHlderuhle
tmve Ihs'ii kIiowIiik up hIiuv tlio'Krinle and nine inllcx from Silver City.!
nose or unit war, dlseiines result-- nearest place of any slw whi r
Inir fldin such hardships" will In? fully housing facilities ciiii lie ohliilned f.ir
ileveloiMil In all ciiscn, so that. Ill lihice the faniilics or friend of luillcul ut
of our sick soldier lietlini ther!thi. iihn-e- .
ivill Increase in u numerlciil forj Tlie army estimated, prior to turn-year- s
to route, so tliul this country will inK hiispitiil over to the
Inive to pretmre to take care of uik ill-- ! Ilcullli that to put Fort-- iy- -
i icavlni; niliulier euch year, year urd In a condition In which it was prior
lo come. to tlie war anil in 11 vouililion which It
It Iihs estliuatisl l.y kkh1 -- n ; Is- - fur tin-
it ii o t v that In a of five patients would cost in Hit'
years, we will have .si.dtKl r
IHiticnt to cure for und hospitulize.
I lider the present existing lawn
these will come under the care of (he
Hiireuil of I'uhliu 1 leu I Hi Service,
an Immense number of these In order
lo K'et (he proper treatment, must lie
llOHfiltiMi.
An Immense uuuiher if (hem lire it I
ready active, uuiililc lo take of
llieinscves, iH'side not having the
tr kiiowlciliEc, as well us menus to
for llicuiM'lvcK, they must Ut placed ill
hospitals where they can he instructed
in procr hygienic iiicHiimIh to iiid their
cure.
At the time ileiiiolilllzatloii coin- -
meucttl. (he t . S. I'uhlii- - I h ull U Serv-ic- c
hospital facilities were very limit-
ed, lor Hint reason the government
few- - dnv ngo
oth
the
for
(.'d
(he
till
have1
hospital
which
hctivv
above
the
the
11.'
rainy our- -
ihelr""r """
?MK1,(KKI. Knowing t
hnvlng iiirturult y
at the
of tubercular
iliinking Hint the
would have inure money lo
they
II. bsik l
Hosital thereof. This
wna (hi year, Ill.'u.
patients were
Irmisfcrred to Fort
filled
cnpaclly mm nil Public
Service Arixmia.
Cullfornhi. New and
escclally dry southwest-
ern climate to
uccoiuuioibite thousand
contracted
turned over for the use of xcrv-lih- lung trouble, the mini..
Ice, Hie I ins.' hospital lit the ' who lire desirous of getting away
illflerent calitoiiuicut camps, which damp, cold, changeable wen I her in
were fully eiiuipis-d- , to take of tho thw east and north, raniuit get mil
of ilisirs for tiny weeks nl a line'
these hospitals was the one nrP to get aeconiiiiodat ions or'
here at Cunip ( 'ody, Kcniing, .New Mex- - ln tiikeu of.
which government ill the Prior the war the hospital fueili j
neighlHii hooil of half a million dollars, He throughout I nile.l St.itis uere
and lake care between six und not sufficient nil these boy,---
icvcu hundred patients who now lifciljwjio contrncted sickness w hile tlmi
liostilaliJition. service uml one with reasonable
The hosplinl here wu ois'iied for ' Int' woulu not expect sufficient
of tubercular patients I hospitals ! iW-s- t or ruiiiiiiig
her lo, ll'l!', and from Hint time 'order during time of m iu-- - to Ink.-- j
June HOI, there wu a monthly ( a ru of nil sick mid wounded re- -
average of ab-iu- t l.'1's' patients rcceiv- - from such u war us we ha-..'-
iug treatment. total received missed through. So the boys win i
was about IJo treated, und out of this came home sick and wen'
number, there were 11 cnuiicllfd Im- - hospitalized in the bcs(
Among those who died were men wiv possible, utilizing all regular and
w ho here for treatment us fully eiUlpisl hospital so far as
far away as 'und Cincinnati, in cnpidty u I lowed, after that liny wen-i-
the last stages of tuberculosis, w ul- - plai-c- In hastilv converted i
tcr u long haul Hip, mint- - ninny of them lire placed hi
tc.uled, led within L'l to lid liour nf ler hduvding houses, hall bed rooms at pi
their urrivnl, showing that cinitoiiuieiit . vatc hiiint s und any other place the
iittachi! Fort Hiiyard, passed lnle liol me
on Suinhiy his way 'the
Welsh
anu
Jones.
night.
notify
1'ilhlic
Ideal tyjH' uovornnietit could get theiii ipiarlers
rciilosi. could cover.
lie utilized to 11 uiivaiiiagc,
without exis'iise could
been changed Into the "K" type, which;
Is nil lihiil (yiie.
At the present time the ut
Houston, Texas, was Hie base
hospital at Camp Uiguli during the
war. Is Mug used and bus about ."ihi
Same tyc lu a
humid atmosphere, very lew
f.ft sea level, Intensely but hi
, , vi..,.., i'i,,is SchiH-iif- . (I. HUiiiiucr Hun
hosntal,
dump
- .US
--
.l..
winwere
Mr.
put
r,...- -
nuiii
-
Mr.
the
EY
tho
ami
lesK
tills
and
pro- -
cure
u. ..,11'j: me w nut i -
i
i
1111 rainfall I.
flu 11
regiiril
in
in
"'''led
'
neighlMir- -
of
(he Inking
the hospital
trejitinenf
Public
Service
turned over Fort- - Itaynrd
tlie P. S. (icneraP
No. In jilnte
in I).
from Camp
Fort liayard ha
full her
Health In
more In
witli
no s'ooni to the
this Is'sidcs
.fucllllk--
the
care who
lck..
unable
care
cost the
the
to cure for
'
lligence
the care In
lo, the
The just
wounded
were sent their
Itostoii
no buiMing.-- .
railroad
to
tteatiiietit lulu
Mrs.
ever
care
tor
under
gisMl
and
and
..1,. 11,..
4(1 and Inchc year, you know,
11- .-. were
were
left
.tier
the
mid
and
up
are
mid
icti,
any
mid
mid
Manv of these place and
unsuitable the patients
iciiilre mid nlr.
for Instunif. llu St. In
order tu cure for a tlicui.
had remove their indiglieut
from once the old lmuliie
biirruik in the of
was being Used us n jmor horse. They
moved these ludlgucnl people 1111
these. old biiihllngs
e.it gassed or
Ing froui bronchial
mid other uffeeliolls the fllliu's.
You that this k'ml of a place
'not mi Ideal p'.atv for '11' I"'" is not fit for a "Til".
While the hospital ut Cunip Cody. In- j uw If one hil l 11 yellow dog suffer-- ;
t illed as it Is, at an elevation i:l'",jng tuberculosis and could by any
feet, 1111 average rainfall nbont 1 1 sisslble means give hlui good cure.
int lies, with 11 menu unnuiil temjierii-- ; ic-- 'i nlr and sunshine, you would not
(lire Is'twi-ei- i ."! and (Mi degn-cs- . is 11 " pi liltn down In the. loner part Si.
for Knell cases, only imls in mi old building w hich wu.
one fault. dry a Is, at .ti i til or oil year loenlcil such
there must be "sand storms." nnsauitii ry surrotiinlings.
These storin occur different j K one liisluia-- cited to
tinii's through the spring, most espve t,.:il ion the luck of proper hospital
hilly during the month of February facilities for the cure of those lulter-Mure-
culm Ikivs, mid a we know, (life
While Hie hospital open und ulicases are going to Increase during th
ill older time, (be prevailing l jcar to follow.
from the southwest, so the pa- - Tin' ixd'ents Canip Cody, hosi ili.l
tleiifs could use (he cast mrches mid ;, p;t Were trnnsferri! to Fort Piy-ili-
so without any tlrlclerloii effects. ril in June, thl hospital with
They could remain out ihsu-- through-1- , , cnHiclty of and seven liiim1
lout the day und If thought best. H.,is vacant, while there were thou
iioonclioiit the night. 11 we are not sand of the country
11 frili ted with dump night or heavy niasilng
dew. After filling up Itrivnid and nil
poring the time hospital illltr I.,1. 1 1(. it Ii Service hospital--uiaiuc- il
ot'ii the attaitietl ,H t,u sl)11,1W(.s) nll, W(.a, wilii n,,f"r ,nckiiowbHgiHl lo Ih l'tter than most ,( ,sl)italize boys need it
t'sslo, Si,, anuuiil dance und sU!.H'r .,. 1.1.II.-
- lleulth Hiwlii-learilslg-
No. Su.urdi.y night. ,M.'..r im.ients treatH
visitors
'"w.'lt. goneral
return
appropriation
kVKnAM
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suiting
huspltalizutiou.
.t.inilv cumin
mi, II,. 11,.. luiv kicked llliotlt ine
night U,.
..,! soruis." while they
built
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wi re going on, their principni coin- -
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attention.
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hospital facilities', .throughout the
cd Slates, it would look like gnil Irnsi
lies mid gratitude on the part the
the Fulled Stale, to ut
bust keep ami 111 ilize us
June Just (he nrnjy iiirn- - n,Py nl ready had..
-I ,.v..r lu the Public lleulth Service.! Jnsteud of this thev cuimncucc.l
Fort to tear down some of the build
ing coiiucftcd with thl hospital and
Phoenix, Ariz. A nurrj cn 11 js - mile shipping sued niutiTlnl 11s they could
. .
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(hey en sunshine
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citizens of
facilities
In passed,
from an eievnnoii
of
ivcsi
ltlllsC
liiui'h nearer a set-lio- where great
deal of our IuuiIht mid
where new materia! can lie puivhnsed
elevation of douo amount. If not thanI hsiil.il shinning
.oresr rescrtc
iiimintaiu. m nn- - '. . '
Incurretl in
ion a not They continued ever
wuter. 10 nur uown numiiiigs tu in.s
s.molv
ii lncrene It
(here a the
Hint could thl
the
Now
take
a
comes from
.Uul le..
this, hnve since July
Their
have
four
mild
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July
till from time to time and ship then
out. Thev have shipped srune mater-
ial t't Felt P.,i;:i:',l. where 1 wn told
the other tlay. part of (hi suinu uiate- -(Coutlnuod on 9)
AlJ.KKKn PM)T OF THIRTY'
YEARS ItKOK.IlT TO LIGHT
ToM-ku.- Ka A story Involvings
French woman said lo lie of noble
birth, wrongfully committed to the
Kansas State Asylum for the Insane In
order that other might obtain control
of u New Mexico mining property,
reached (iovernor Allen today. The
fury was loh! in a letter from George
It. Steven, w ho siy h Is an Instruct-
or in lieorgo Washington university.
Washington. I. ('.. and ha to do with
Mrs. Iluby, a Fri'iic- - woman
who hns il mi I In the state hos
pital the last ."J yeurK. (Iovernor Al-
len ordcrctl an ilivesligm'.oii of her
case.
According to the Steven letter Mr.
who o viicd proierty ut
Homing. X. M.i was held n prisoner by
a iiiiarii-r-bnt-- Indian on-t- i .farm I r
Wlnfli'ld, Kim., her :i ycilr old daugh- -
I. . I. M I .1... ..I. II. II:,K"" " 'roper caie.of
trouble,
(earing
lainlug
Page
w :i s oii'iuo' oi oi iKiiiiiiiii-- in in-- .
mother' exisiem-e- . Mrs. licMay.
by her cantor to he Insane,
was finally coitimilled to the state
asylum, the Steven letter says. A
neighbor who hid attempted to Inter
fere wu killed, it said, and one i f
the iiliege-- l coiei irutors served il pris-
on hciil-ni- -e for the killing. The nlleg
id sli'er i now snl.i to be living i if
Kansas Clly, Kiiii.. ."tin another mnn.
naineil " il eonvplnitor. Is said lo Im
a wialthy icident of oMnlnmm City
(Inly reeenlly. throut'h the death of
ho w ife of one of the conspira'ors.
the lethr goes on, did the plot h"ne
snow n to .Mine. licMay' ilaughlcr.
Mis. Lillian Aleut of Kansas City. Mo.
The dying woman, according to the
letter, sent for Mrs. Aleut, (old her
mother was n patient In the asylum,
'and nilded that Mrs. could be
Identified by certain
In amis hiiriicd npoii her legs. The
branils. nisnrding lo Hie story, were
,u I'd iy tillctl ni-iic- person in iiriiiiti
in
their children.
t ifl'ici.i! at the state hospital sai.l
there is no doubt that Mine. IieMay Is
low Insane.--Tepeli- ii Cnpilal.'N
J. II. Perkins, a mining engiliiKT. e
from S lit l.ul.e City to New York
eitv, II iv. in. I ami Meviio City,
off for a visit with ll.iskel Dial.
EDl'CAilON IS THE
NATION'S M IAVARH
Iteililise
. It is a financial Investment Hint
elds the highest dividend.
L'. It results in safe nnil sane fit -
ycii.-hi-
11 lin n the 11 i t y und de
.
"c to serve other.
I. It adds to the npprect.'tHoli und
llUppilles of life.
.1. Il multiplies the chance of sue-- 1
e- - III life.
Willi no schooling the child hit only
ha noo in I.'ii.ihhi of rendering dis-
tinguished service.
W ill el, iiieiieli.y schooling the child
hi's f, it- times the chalice of one with-
out It
W ill an hi ;h school cdiiiiitinti be
It - s7 times tlie chance.
Willi 11 college education lie has SOU
limes ilie hmiee.
Fewer !h:in I imt cent of American
: re ci,;!cge giaibiatcs, yet this per
cut ha furnished
I rfty five t cr cent of tint- - presidents.
I 'i fly four per cent of our
I'm ty seven mt cent of our sjienkcrs
of the houe.
Thirty-si- per cent of our members
of emigres.
Sixty-tin- per cent of our secretaries
:..f
SKty mt cent of our attorney
elie r:il.
Sixty-nin- e 1st cent of our Judge of
the supreme court. -- Wisconsin F.duon-- i
ni! I New P.iillctin.
I'pmi the trained Intelligence, the
clarified Insight anil the disciplined
W ill of oltf pen! I
defend the fate the to
tlecade that tire to come. First. Inst,
and nil the time It Is an educational
problem
emblem Tllp
f, time the history of our profi
i, 11 his the need for devised, rouse-cialed- .
and united action bit'ii so im- -
t erative
then!, ler
my
the
mil. und sec the through to
elnt'..iis victory C. P.agley.
tin more urgently
re 11 red from every point of thn:i
g'cat diffusion of education mining
the people nt large. inelilnl
training brings Imiiii leader lo (he
P"t It d,w more thl. It
standard of those whom It
inchls. solves our
problems. The well islueatisl mnn
not foiifetil with low tvnge. nor Willi
.....
..:...i r.,r veins whs under Hoise. Idaho. Now stop and think. If it
........
one
hi The work
nnd Newton even Kill- -
teln dnv have developed
desire to know what oco--
5
J.
(- -!
OPERATIONS
RESUMED IN 01LWELL
The Hole WMrh Waa Abaiuloiird Se-rr-
Wwka Af b la be Explored
With View Commrm DrillliiK
;EO. niMPlS fl'IEF DRILLER
Rotary Drill la be Chanced fror Drop
Drill in Aiicelua al Depth
of Seventeen Hundred Feel
The Florldn Oil Co. linn liegim (he
work of exploring the hole in which a
rtrlng of tool abandoned several
im m lis. ago. The exploration In with
ii view- - of resuming drilling o'raf Ions,(ico. Iluniiiu will lie chief driller mid
Ken Kurge assistant. The name rig
will le used.
In case the tools cannot lie recover
ed the direcUirs of the eomimiiy eon- -
template letting a contract for a new
hole.
The Ancelua OH pompnny In now
setting eiiNlng at 1750 feet. Tlie rotary
stoppled In a soft gypsum formation.
The drop drill will lie used when work
is resuniisl. Excellent progreiw i being
made, according to manager (ilney.
16 VI! LISTAS TO SEEK
FREEDOM BY HABEAS CORN'S
Santa Fe. Hnhena corpus proceed-
ing were filed in the district court for
Saul 11 Fe today In of the
1ft pardoned by Covernor
Ijirrnzobvbo held in the peni-
tentiary under Injunction of the
court, pending the appeal to the
supreme A. H. Renelinu. 'arl
(illlH-r- t and N. D. Meyer bring the
an attorney the
government nf Mexico. ,
Judge Holloninli set hen ring of the
mutter of a habeas eorpus writ for
1ft. The eonrt recently made
liertniiiieiit a temporary Injunction re-
strict ing the stnte jiristm warden from
liberating the purdoned Mexican until
the supreme court paused on the ques-
tion of the pardoning power of the
governor. Meanwhile Acting Governor
Ptinkey forhude the penitentiary super-
intendent to set llie prisoners free.
Pending legnl test of the governor's
power to Issue ponton without n
nf the penitentiary
ATTORNEY'S FILE ANSWER
IN ELECTION CONTESTS
Attorneys Itcnehiin nnd Glllrt of
Santa Fe and W. R. of Silver
City, Messrs. Sinyer and
Rogers In the contest growing out of
the recent election filed their answer
to the plaintiff this morning. They
deiihsl the right of the sixty-fiv- e negro
women to vote at Columbus which
plaintiffs dad cited in their complaint
und alleged that one hundred
lllegnl votes had been east by Re-
publican In the Iiemlng precinct,
thirty-fiv- e of ViAts are named
slficully in the answer of the de-
fendant;. Plaintiffs now hnve twenty
days In which to file a and then
Hie cae will lie deard In eotir:. Some
very nice points of law are gt lsue
und tlie will lie awaited with In-
terest. will tie remcmliered that
Smyor. democratic candidate for sher-
iff, defeated hi republican opponent,
Mndloff. hy nine votes, and Judge
Rogers, democratic candidate for pro-bnt- e
Judge defeated It. Y". McKeyes hy
some twenty votes. The defeated re-
publican candidates Immediately filed
notice of a contest alleging that sixty.
flv.t noi.ru nf PfillllllbllH. wive
nil likelihood will!()f negro soldiers stationed there had
of world in the .,.,, tinM-nii- y d,.nrlved of the right
cast their votes, which counted
would hnve resulted the election of
Il Is your problem and , respective republican enndidntes.
your duty nnd my duty. At lllmli,m nf the loenl richt of these
In
I
front.
lf
In
women to vote hinged on their anility
to establish separate residents
,rln ,hHt n ti1(,ir husbands and
Is today. Let us stand r,.,nl,li(.n candidates contended thnt
t,. shoulder wllli uiiiiroken.tlttt rj,,ht ,.i,.nrv given by (he snf- -
battle
There I reform
i view
a
Higher
than
ra!--- e the
It nntoinaticnlly
-
Well
t
Yillistn
court.
representing
about
the
these
reply
resn.t
a voting
ii
frnge amendment to the V.
tution.
8. const -.
MORE IIOSPITAI SERV-
ICE MEN ASKED DOCTOR
Wnshlngthon. Additional hospital
facilities for former men and
women, and appointment of an admin-
istrative head for the three major
i.gencies involved In rehabilitation
work, are ecomroendotl by Dr. Hugh S.
l.ad housiti - for hiinscir or his fallllly. mnmnm. -.- 111.-... ut ..re .u....lieulih service. In his animal reportlie know.s how tu use hi lelure and
how to obtain lutlmnte conipunloiisl-.t- ent to congress today by tlie treasury
:,tl .ilmul itien frim the mind id" Hi" deairtment.
.,f,,t ones win. have revealed them-- Or. Cummlng saya the war lsk in-
ches w ithout restriiiiit in lHtok. In sunmce bureau, the federal board for
his hour of I.iIht he work hard and (vocational education nd the public
with coii.tiitiutcd purisise, iHtuuse he! health service should operate under an
to Im- - duty.
It
lii
FOR
ndiutnistrative head, "as
i I net b's ciinnble than other orinnu inueiwnueni uureaus in ciose co
la in- - filled with Hie spirit of Shakes- - .operation."
"en-,-
, mid Milton: with the lesson of Emphasizing the need for additional
inclent a well ns modern : 'hospital facilities. Dr. Cummlng points
with tlie realization of I he relativity tint 'JO.OUO patients were ecelving
if till knowledge n Pluto nml Spinnxa Ibospitnl cure from the public health
-- lid the great KnglMi fenehera of re- - isorviee on ast July 1. aa compared with
e have exhibited It; with the:2.(aNI In October, 1111ft.
tlie tremendous advance of In addition to construction of new
(his , .nee slim- - Friim i Ttncrlii wrote, and hospitals, the Burgeon general urged
Tiarwin and
iu our tvwn
In n lie
were
county
are
Walton
BY
service
Ihut existing ones be placed In first
cluss condition. "Marine hospitals at
present with few excepUona, ai of
onile nd Hie th.irv of the state atiiltpiaicti consiruciion. ami oauiy in
iienn t the mini who studies them Injneed of repair,' he said. "The special
their entire field for (he sake of truth needs to be met are thtiHe of
.,, iJird Halilnne, Chanrellur of j men and women suffering from tuber-Brist- ol
1'nlverslty. 'culoat and mental dlsordera."
?HIIIIIIIIII!IIIIUJMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllU
fmalt (BiftflS
I U2f at ax Hautba
B, DOROTHY PERKINS
niillllimimiitiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCopribt hjr A. U1H
Boi boards can b osed In the task-
ing of practical Christina gifts, cspe
dally mall gifts.
Whlskbroom holder never fall to
pleas. The bolder In Fig. 1 require
a single board of the dimension
hown In Fig. 2.
Cse sroitU Mt for catting. Cat a
trifle outside of the outline, then finish
T iiivT
0 DlFMNtlONt I CS)
I hi i( J Lur" 1U
to the Hue with plane aud sandpaper.
Itore a pair of holes near the inp of
the board, In the positions shown, to
slip over wull hungers.
Two coats of white enamel mnke a
nice finish for a belrooin whlskbroom
holder. If the wood Is clear, you cnn
shellac and varnish It, or stain nnd
wux It A Htafb can be (nude of oil
paint thinned with turpentine.
The necktle-rac- In Fig. 3 Iihs a
back of the dimensions of the upper
purt of the whlskbroom holder; there-
fore, If you mufce the holder first, yoa
can mark out the tie-rac-k board from
It Figure 4 shows the height to
make the bick. Bore holes for hang--
y aiIYJ
a
ers. Figure 5 shows dimensions for
the rod bracket, nnd Fig. 6 shows di-
mensions for the tie-ro- Ilore the
hole for the rod through the bracket
before cutting out the block, to pre-
vent the possibility of uplifting while
boring. A carpenter's dowel-stick- , heHags tuff, or stick whittled to the di-
ameter given, may be used for the rod.
Center the rod upon the brncket, and n
center the bracket upon the back.
The plant stand shown In Fig. 7 Is
designed to conceal the earthen pot
of a potted plant
The diameter of the pot will de-
termine the Inside width and length
of the box. Mnke the Inside depth
nn Inch less than the depth of the
pot. Figure 8 shows how sides A nail
to the ends of side B, aod how the
bottom flu between the sides.
Cut top C'to fit the top of the box.
with a projection of 1 Inch all around.
Cut the center hole a trifle larger than
the pot so the pot will slip In and
oat easily. After the top has bee
nailed on, prepare the corner strip
I) and E, nail them together and ml'
n pair to each box corner.
The footstool In Fig. 9 will be ap-
preciated by every lover of a good
book and an easy chair. First pOpnrt
end piece A by the pattern of Fig.
10, then top board B. The length of
II should be 14 or 18 Inches, the width
will be governed by the length of
piece A. Nail top B to piece A.
then cut brace C (Fig. LI) and fasten
It between runner A. To the edge
of top B nail strip D (Fig. 12)
Itound the top edges as shown.
Pack dampened excelsior between
strips D (Fig. 13). Then over. the
stretch a piece of cloth, and
U-- It to th edge of top U.
Under New Management
The IVmtng K(eiu laundry will be open for buslnes next Monday
morning. Iec. tt. The plant hai leen thoroughly overhauled ami reim-vate- d
nntl under the uew ami competent managership appeals t the
patrons of iHMuliig to support this Institution with It work. All woik
will be guar need.
The Demmg Steam Laundry
Jack Campbell, Mgr.
a 9ausca Pearls
.
atwaus. in
uooa VCLSIC
I
One of tkGfts that Last
X. V. TOSSE1.L ft SON
The Ma-t- tr Jewelers
206 S. (iold
LITERATI RE
tlty F. VAX Al.STlXKl
Literature in default of a better
.definition, stands for the lies! expres
sion of I he Is-s- t thought, reduced to
writing. Its various forms are the re
sult of ran- - MYuliitritios, or of diverse
Individual temperaments, or of silltl-Va- l
ci ivu instances securing the prcrioiu-- i
inence of one social class which Is thus
;ennliled to propau.ile its Ideas and
'sentiments.
uu it j.Iiiuu ..m n.t-- It i.ti.i.il.i
'ptosc. as it generally compile- - with the
highest and Is'st thoughts of men.
Poetry is generally iiiposeri with Hie
greatest success when the bnrd Is in
spirit of great remorse or of great
Joy. The thought of a persou are,
while In the spirit of remorse, sorrow,
hut nil. love, Joy or hope, ut the high-
est pitch In whatever consuming n
that may Is- - paramount In bis le- -
ing at the tin f expression or at the
rime nf willing. As a mini feels before
reasons, so p.H-lr- generally pre- -
isles pros-- . It more slg- -
ititly. tin- sentiment of unsophlsticut- - j
ri mini. Sncivd liooks and war songs
are everywhere the curliest fotinda
tlons of literature.
Thorough reissuing and thorough
thinking are the foundations of prose,'
fiction or otherwise. Literature should'
enilssly num's must thorough thought
nd before lielng
to the public. As the minds and
-- ciitlmeiits of the public change, so
must the principal and forms of) Itera
tive i h inge to conform with the gen
era I opinion and liking of the people,
As a form of advise to writers. It will
le well to state that ill this time and
generation, most people. the
'iiliabltaiits of this isst, ure thorough
rltics of the tyr" of Journalism puh- -
lislnsl in our bsul piiis-r- . A Jllie or
Joke or a laugh on any Is'
, , t i i ,tliorongmy appm-iat.s- , ,,y an reauers
.f the Moiyttalu Ilrcczo and is the lif"
(
A Clean
and soul of a pupcr of this nature. We
are all one big family ami should I mil
one another accordingly. If tin? Joke
is on you don't Im a sorehoml. for you
very likely have it coming. If you write
of someone, le sure It Is as' you would
have It written about yourself. Y
arc not conceited enough to expect pro
ductions and writing as are produced
by professionals and nil we ask Is that
i hew riter will use bis own Judgment
the writer will use hid own Judgment
pis'try for the Rreeco.
not the fmt that your pruritic,
tinus are criticized nci'iisloiuill.r dis
courage your efforts in formulating u
little scandal as everyone's efforts ure
thoroughly appreciated bv the editors
f the Ilrecw. The above definition or
omposlrions should help us all by real
ize that even in writing, we should u-- e
mr Is-- thoughts hihI ability. If we
tilways do the- little things right mi l
to the best of our ability, the bigger
things will come to us In the course
of time. A good laugh or a gisiri word
for some one Is worth n million dollars.
Literature ran well be divided Into
three classes, the first comprises rn- -
inniitic fiction and newspapers mid
periodicals
.of the latter class, the sec- -
ud Include lyrh-a- l odes or poems ami
subject of a scientific and theoretical
Interest to professional men, generally
based upon facts and the science of Mu-
tinies, (he third comprises works of
fanatics who propagate and urge
aslly led persons lo deeds and Mood
thirsty actions that would mnke (he
French Revolution ami Iteforui look
like a Sunday schisd picnic, and lastly
the poorer class of fiction such as the
fforts of our penny novelists ami
newsiis'rs of Ibe tyep knowifas "yel-
low Journalism." This latter type f
Journalism has been the mentis of
ruining the reputations of many up
right and truthful persons. Anything
f an unconventional nature or has
suspicion of Itelng Mich, Is eagerly
grnss by these professional publish- -
rs of Iteinlzeil shtnder ami gossip. The
more scHiulnlouH Hie bit of gossip, the
more apt to be published In from
page headlines. Wo iln't coct our
paper to Is- - in the above meiitioiied
class, but we would like to be
classed with the first nntl nut reduce!
to the depths of the third. This can
Is- - done with the of all.
The Monutalii Itreezc,
Pretty Breakfast Caps
,k -"2. Jt: jr.
Every dear lady, young or old, has
g right to expect that Santa Clau
will bring her a pretty new breakfast
cP. Three of thl year" models, all
ea" ,0 niBke' ,re "hown in the pic
ture auu inpy employ notions, oei
laces and flowers, a usual.
'r"- - A-
- Mnffett has returned to
hi i II..M1T- - in lciiukimii. 111., nun u
1,(M,, v,lf ,(f sveral mouth with
relatives In ls ining.
Grocery
Apples
IIOX I.OTS FROM $!. to $1.?5
ItV TIIK POl M. 3 rX)R 2
KQl ASH, I'Ol Nl 2r
SWEKT POTATOES, POIND it
( RANISKKRIES, lOl'M 23r
KRFSII ( (K OAM TS, EACH 15c and !le
Ask us for price on Xmas CikI) and Nuts
Fresh .Milk Kiitterniilk Ranch lliilter Yard Eggs
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 143
(Ebristtnaa fama
tit ISnita Can uiukr
B K max HALL
icapjrrtiui b A-- tm Hu
Wben painted In bright co'ors. the
toy shown In the Illustration will be
pleasing to those young relative
whom you wish to remember on Christ-mi- s,
a any flmilar toy In stores.
.The auto truck shown In Fig. 1 has
a cigar-bo- x body 5 .Inches wide, 8
Inches long and 2 Inches deep. Cut
wooden strip A (Fig. 2) 1 Inch wide
and 1 Inch thick, by the length of the
box, end null them to the box
bottom close to the sides. . Screw
screweye axle bearings B Into thes,e
strips. The screweye shontri he 'A
Inch In diameter, because the wheel
axles C (Fig. 3) must be of this diam-
eter to fit the hole of the spool wheels
D. The wheels are spool ends.
Remove the rear end of the box and
hinge It to the box bottom (E, Fig. 2),
for an end gate.
Fig. 4 shows a detail of front
platform, F, dashboard O, steering-pos- t
II, and steering-whee- l 1 a spool- -
-s-
--i
vr"Poco-FuE- t Co.- -
rVa JJrt3.-- T Jxaaxjjgcrij
J
end. Fasten these pieces as Indicated.
Fit seat J across the box top, and sent
back K to Its edge. Nail canopy sup-
port L to the seat back and box sides,
and tack the canopy M to the sup-
ports near the top.
The clown turner (Fig. C) Is made
ill
to
and
turning-pole- .
pierce
arms
aud
Run
threads
The In
description.
whittled cone-shape- d
J 1 I 1
plercc--
The
between palms. In one
alternately
New Stock Groceries
placed on the Mlve. We
tlir slamhird bruiU staple faitry tc Sperial
delicarle for tlie hoHdayt, vegetables.
01 K HKKVM'K IS TRO-MP-
Mercantile Grocery
Company
Sl'CCKSSORS m
The.Deming
I'. KKCKl
NATIONAL Ol
I the
war department Is to re.
ct l slit-iigl- the famous
division "Indian Heads"
now on at Travis, Hun An
Texas, the for
thelr'du toward the national
g ri. The the
that If a man Join
....
...J I... Iu. M IF, 1.1 ..lulllll II
l'vlsl..ns-nen- rly 4HMsKllrlgadler (ieneral J. Carter, of,1'"'
the tnllltnr- - bureau. Is the UM'n- - '"o .f,V" "
" r r.nn- - rthe regulars and the
tl mal guard, ami the army' foremost ; the twenty-fo- ;
on the citizen ',,,'l
offensive or purtlciiNitlng In i,.
anil atly lAKIr.K eleven national guard.
Washington, C are j Is no conflict of recruiting
the division who can lietwi-e- establish-'- '
ties nnd The division
upon hi " turning polo "lv J!1"0 ,0, ,"11'""'r ?rvh ?" 'c wh' "r ,,s- -
soueeclnc th ' service n.-- s to prevent t'.ieiilLl L?L lZ "rp -I- vantagos.'KMng ,hen,s.ves entln-l- to the ,erv-rlgh- t."nuking . ,,,.,,., of riiwl nll(l . ()f . wln,rj. T,(, llll,lll,,.lt
of Uiceads F (Hg 11) to untwist Uien cul ,are In cas.. of sickness all of this K,ulri men who'se
and the untwisting and twist-- In addition y mid ties will not permit' to I, miIng the turn. allowances. are real In- - ties entirely, hut who can spare
7 dimension for up- - dm ements, and by such ' lent time to Join a bnl military
A nnd cohnectlng B. tangible aiguments the recruiting gaiilzatlon. These recruiting activities
ten B between A a shown. canvasser men for the regular (0 niit conflict, nnd full
Patterns for the clown are shown fall of mutual bei.cfli.
In 8, 9 and 10. the ' ,lul "" nI1 ,m'n If" An- - - a of fact, a large nnuiher i f
member out of clgur-bo- x wood, Texas, be famous "Indian yi nng men having entered the null mill
punch Indicated, and with "''"'Is" are stiillon.-ri- . The business become attrncteri to the s. vie
pieces hairpins or other of I'""'1" '""" ltt' nM, nl t.d biter in the regular
i'!
,
Ik ir
wire, pivot the arms and legs the
body. Pierce a small hole through
each haud, whittle the ends of a
to tit In the match
(E, Fig. 7) forms the
With a needle a pair of
hole through the at the wrists,
another pair through uprights A
near the top. heavy linen threads
through the holes In the wrists, and
twist their ends (F, Fig. 11), then run
the through the hole In uprights
A, and tie. must be twist-
ed wheu the clown bangs (Fig.
11), untwisted when he ha swuug
up over the pole.
top Fig. 12 requires little
A pencil with blunt
(A, Fig. 13) pushed through a
spool (B), forms
the spinning and a' shoe-polis-
1 II
can (C), to push over the pen-
cil end nnd rest upon the spool end,
complete the top.
top Is spun by twirling the pen-e- ll
the direction,
then the (Fig. 12).
They have Just been nly
In and rles.
fruits and IVmh
The
S. WANTS ITS VOR
TIIK AKI
In nation-wid- drive which the
now making
nit full Sec-
ond the
duty I'limn
tonlo. regulars have not
gotten
ii.uiv takes isisition
cannot I'ncle Sam's
.,!. t,.
offl.-e.- sI. chief
it vtlng''""1 r'
link "" 1P17.
J'onal jtnarri of
authority ler.) '
Fn-ne- the ..UKHi. tH., J. Mrl. time, were
I. Men sought There lu-f-
Sis-onr- i ilium- - forests these two
Ion home give up their Second will draw
to 'liH,perform
,,Z return
,,"'v Klv,,B """The fm. (V K,lnIS,
enlist
u.U,ti to them sever
make clown living These iciffi- -
Flg. show
block Fna-- do
strip obtain
army. ciinnof to prove
Fig. Cut body mn mutter
where
hole where ...mini
of small ""I enlist army.
match boles. The
coarse
ends
The
down
point
point,
other
carry
provide some form of military training
that can Is- - anpilrcri without interrupt-- 1
lug the routine of a mail who must I
vwnb for n livelihood TIip imiloio.1.
guard provides a solution for this
i roblem. aud It Is the only existing
jnirency that riivs provide u satisfactory
solution. In tlolHg this the guard Is
not furnishing a substitute for the Sec-
lend division: It os-rati-- In a different
j field.
The main ptitsise of the nntloiml
guard is to teach part of the rules nnd
jpla.vs of the military game, to 'keep or-
ganizations eipilpisil, ami to carry men
part way along the standard trainingjl.rcgiam so that they can soon Is- - made
.'onih' tor unllmitisl service in lime of
national emergency. .The giinrri also
ihas another function: It provides local
protection, it Is n safeguard against
outbreaks of violence ami disorder. It
stands back of the iiitiulciptil, the coun-
ty and the stale authorities. Without
taking sides III (list tiles, it stands for
the enforcement nf the. law.
To receive this abbreviate)! course of
military training the national guard
wants earnest, men who
have Jobs and ure busy, but who arc
willing to lake from their recreation
hours enough time to meet their obli-
gations us to drills, the Usual require-- j
incuts one and one-bnl- f hours a
week in the armorv throughout the
'
vea r and flft.s-- days in camp during
the Milliliter. Those who Volunteer for
'lib' limited servb-- will receive ninny
lienefits and privileges, to sny nothing
if (he cash ciiuipi-iisutioi- which Is M
isuistdemble Item In Itself. For
the weekly drill the least pay
Reduction in
Goodyear
We carry a
your tire from new
Snodgress
.
Successor to
Mercantile Co.
drawn I fl. and 'nearly $') Is allowed
for certain officers
The nations! guard Is culling now for
recruits to reliuild iisn the foundatloii
of the old guard a new structure that
will iterpetunte the splendid traditions
of that force. There nre organization
in the national guard which have rev- -
orris that are rich in action and uccom- -
PWHiit. ami regimental lilstorles
i ' l,'
,
! ''' r wk as
III! fir. .llll. "I ll ml ll-- . fl llltr
world war It fundsheri seventeen cog.
WHAT THE TEACHERS WANT
W o want the legislature of the st ito
of New Mexico to pass a biw appro- -
priatiugK ut of the school funds of the
slate, lo 'nib school district s:i'l ktynr for each child attending
s 1 ool In i t district ! per cent of
1'ie time rim: solnsd !. in sesn n, which
must not lie less than 1&0 days.
We want this in order that we may
be able to bold teachers we now have
kliri he aide to secure others who mis-s--
qualifications necessary:
a. A well (ruined tnlnri.
b. Abundant physical vigor.
c. Well balanced moral ami relig-
ious attitudes.
ri. Skill in the art of teaching,
e. Kfficleiit social habits.
We want this In order that all chil-
dren between the ages of tl and 1(1 be
kept In school" all the time ami that
school buildings and may
lie sufficient to provide for (heir needs.
We want New Mexico to rank along
with Arixouu among the first five
slates in the union In points of altenil-uuc- e
and appropriations for building
purposes.
We want (his In order no teacher
shortage mav exTst. New Mexico ranks
21 among the states of the union in
that Teacher shortage Is
entirely
'
llev. and Mrs. Will Vsm-- of S'.
Thomas, Canada, are stopping over for
a short vlslf with their cou-l- u, Mrs.
Ibvskel I rial, while on their war to
California to spend the winter month"
Price of
Tires
(Jowl) ear line and ran furnish
stock promptly. It pays to buy
Motor Co.
Sam Watkins
In harmony with the lowered level ef prices on all
romnioditle the (iocdyear Tire has been reduced and
stahiliied so that it I safe for buyers to purrliase at thl
time. These material reductions have just gone Into effect
and further reductions, within the next year ure not
complete
need
Goodyear.
equipment
lutrllculur.
unnecessary.
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DRV f:! W IH IlllfTUl'VT AHNORDHAUS DEMING, NEW MEXICO, Phones Fl AND HARDWARE, 184 NORDHAUS
Deming's Beautiful W E Ol K ENTIRE STOCK OF
1m
ri V,:
J
1
1
December
HBT1"tliii
RNHTKE
SACRIFICE
Cunt-n-e
'
as as
Hoys'
round
Gaberdine, Lined
EXTRA EXTRA
Men's Wool Socks
Lisle Socks S3e
Men's $1.00
U vy ml
For Men and Boys
We Offer Everything Present Wear
Well For Christmas Presents
Never before In the history of N'onUiaiiH have we been uble to
offer urh Mtiple stork in as attractive oh at present. These
prices have been to the lowest possible Mhtt, so there is no need
to for lower prices.
PRE HOLIDAY SALE OF SI ITS
Men's and Young Men's Suits of all sixes and proHrtions. Ynu ran
come now nnd nuthe a satisfactory selection and obtain a satisfactory
prlre. Quality is assured every suit offered is the prmlurt of
Kl PPENHEIMER, STYLEI'Ll S or ( I RI.EE. Suits made by (he
above firms are honestly tailored cf genuine merit. At y
prices they represent the best nvest mint in winter clothing
in the entire southwest. Thin y Kale every suit in
the house. Itlaek and blue serges are inrlndcd, Just tle name as the
exclusive novelty weaveii.
on and
Our Store Coats
IS WELL EQI'IPPEI) TO .MEET EVERY DE- - rhe .,.iw Orcgn City Woolen Mills MackinawMAM) THE HOYS' CHRISTMAS NEEDS wonderful array of patterns. No matter
We feature as a y special our entire wmit coir J01 nmy i,e M.ht Jml nre guro 0 fbid
stork. of high-grad- e Suits. TI Pony Hoy t aM,s ,iH stork, at choiceSuits, extra good Suits, and others at clioiceQfff Off
All Hats 20 Per Cent Off
PRE HOLIDAY OFFERINGS IN
Men s Shoes
Men of style heartily endorse the Walk-Ove- r Shoe.
new hodels tliat youll agree are the shoe-
maker's rraft. See theni on your feet and
agree with us.
$19.;0 VAI.l ES AT. $14.93
$ir..5( $UM VALIES AT $11.95
$12.50 $11.00 VALIES AT. $ 8.95
The celebrated Edmiids Form Fitter Shoe No
better shoe made
$9.95
Ex:-Speci-
al
For the Men
Suits Overcoats
Mackinaw
Men's Knox
Walk-ov- er
Men's Dress Shoes In English and toe styles
utmost like finding them at, pair .
$5.95
PRE HOLIDAY SALE OF
Men's and Boys' Shirts
A sale that gives Drming men ami boys exactly
what they want good shirts priced way below all
former levels. Every' shirt in our store
whetlier silk, wool or cotton, for
4 Off
All Sweaters One-Four- th Off
Men's Heavy Coats
Corduroy. Blanket
A
AN
IN r.lE OF OCR
Hesvy 39c
Men's 50c
Silk Socks -- .63e
h. mo.
prices
revised
wait
lMriiuse
Include
Prices
FOR new
your
your
you'll
goes,
Off
IMPORTANT SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
INTEREST CUSTOMERS
nr.Mixo r.Rrmr, Tirsntv.
in
garments
Swagger
All Underwear Reduced
Men's $'.'.50 Winter Weight I'uioii Suits
$1.69
Men's $1.50 Heavy Fleered Lined I'nderwear
98c
.Men's $5.00 Wool I'nion Suits
$3.35
Men's $(i.50 lwis I'nion Suits
$4.95
Men's $?.25 Pajiimas
$1.85
Shoes Slices
SAVINGS IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES THAT WILL HE WORTHY OF VOIR
ATTENTION
Lark of spare prevents detailed information but
we can safely say that the savin; will net you
from 10 per rent to 20 per rent.
Ask for our Shoe specials.
FACTS AHOl'T THE
Pressure Cooker
There are scientific reasons why It will be uni-
versally used. jur wife one for Xmas.
10-Q- FAMILY SIZE, SPECIAL
$18.00
NOR
Deminfifs Greatest Stores
8
A SALE OK (iREATEST CHRISTMAS IMPORTANCE
No doubt you haie noticed in the papers that market conditions on furs are unsettled. Like other manu-
factured products, furs are bound to come down. Li the past IheJWdhans' Stores have always Ukm
flie lead In lowering the prices. Again we are not waiting we take the lead locally in loweriuf our
entire stork of furs to
alf Price
Right now, when buying Christmas gifts is uppctniist hi the' mind of everyone, we msii an airaulng
offer by allowing jou invest ridrd choice of our en l ire slock of fine furs.
THE SENSATIONAL I KE IIOI.ID Y SALE OF "
Women's Suits,
Again Nordtatis' lakes the lead, the same as always. Beginning today
we offer customers iisluiushiiuvly low prices in our Heady-lo-Wea- r sec-(Io-
This lre-Ho!id- Sale will completely nersiuidow all previous
effoils, and no sale that follows run compare in values and remarkable
selection. Hriefly staled night now at the height of the season we
effer you the highest tje of garments made at
One-Hal- f Price
Pre-Holida- y Sale Silk and Wool
Dresses
Every dress In stuck from the least expensiie to the finest Tricot ines.
Serges, Velours, Duvrtynis. Silks all reduced. This includes (lie fam-ou- r
"PEGGY" models. !I1ie dresses of silk are equally as lovely and
represent Hie season's newest fabrics in the fashions that proclaim
them the last word. We menliuu three speekil hit. Conie in and exam-
ine them. They are all we say they are. All sies for misses and children.
.
Dresses Dresses Dresses
$19.95 . $24.75 $29.75
All Other Dresses Reduced a Third
J
to One-Ha- lf
Floe Millinery
IVgiiiiilug today we effer our entire slock of Millinery at just one-ha- lf prlre. Whether you want Sailor.
Street Hat, Tailored Hat or Ti i.imied H.il, you will lind a rare collection of the most correct styles, andycu have your choice at
One-Ha- lf Price
In Our Furniture Department Gifts
That Bring Christmas Cheer
There Is no more welcome s gift than a gnc.d piece of Furniture. .Any present si Christmas Is,
ef course, welcome, but a pure of FiiiniMire is thrice uelcome because it carries with It not only good
will, but beauty, utility an;! service as well. We wint to show you our splendid stock of appropriate rifts.
You will lie surprised at their variety ami how they differ from tile usual Christmas gifts.
OCR PRE HOLIDAY OFFERINGS IN CHUKS. ROCKERS. MORRIS CHAIRS, CEDAR CJ1ESTS,
WAIST BOXES.' TEA WAt.ONS. SEWINti BOXES. I.I lilt AKY TABLES, PARLOR L.MTS, PIANO
LAMPS. PARLOR, LI. INti ROOM, BE:) ROOM AND DINING ROOM FI RNITIRE AT EXACTLY
One-Four-
th (1-- 4) Off
Rug Prices Re-adjust- ed
NOW YOC CAN Bl Y Rl (iS SAFELY. ROCK BOTTOM NOW REACHED IS OPINION OP RIG MEN.
Rug prices have again Iwvn adjured drwuwurd. Tin's time to what seems the rock bottom prices. As
usual our buyers were in the nuuUet ready to Uke full advantage of the new price and Mie specials ws
re slMiwing liere are Hie result.
Here's a Real Special
Clean new Riissonih Velvet Riic that will astonish you fer value. These new Rugs are 9x11 In the pop-
ular shades of blue and tan romlilunlions, heavy hih'h pile, long wearing. Be sure Is set them If you
need Rug. Last season's price was $70.00 wholesale, our special pries
$59.50
3AU
The House That Values Built
SEE
EXTRV EXTRA
Jhister Brown Hose for Children, reg-uh- ir
50e number. Special this week, pr.
39c
Black and Cordovan
H
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBUSBED EVEBT TCESDAT
CLYDE EARL ELY. OWNER
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOB LCNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
Entered at the rostofflca HnooiI Clan Matter. SutMcripttoa rate. Two
Uoilars per Tears his Month. One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty Orota.
butwcripiiona to Foreign Countries, t iny Cents Extra.
AGE OF IRRIGATION
l lirotich th nlwloin hikI mlmr of ulo- -
Xo doubt you hare nnticctl It loo in-r- More tluiii nnytliiiiK clw t lit')Nulur mnptziiicii rarr.rlnji xtorUw of Ml in linn Valley l fanner, who ilo
western reclamation, HliiHtraliil with their farming ni thrlr farm rather
"lNfnre ami after" rut a kJuiwIiik wiitfc
iiiiiI lunuiuite truiiHforui.il into
vtutiiii; fielilx nf alfalfa. . Tlic muiitry
is UmiiiiiIiic mure ami more iuiiirwoiol 'toy li Ih ti. The vcrv Ix-- timli'veliiiel
with the fart thut new fur tin uf firx!
ninthly umut lie earviil out nf the
The iiuUoii'h law miikerit ami the
lutlcMin Itiinl hungry an' liiiiret.cil
Hilli the luiNrtiunv of f.i.iin.iui; ami
i olnliiiiiK now project1. TIionc 1i..m- -
aniliiiiiHi it Ik to farm are ilevouiinir all llmlil(lie information they ean itet on the
Mil'J'vt of fn ruling dy Irrigation.
t oitnnutcly w lit'iiien
ii i e nut mi iilliiiinn hh fni incily owiiii:
fi the ilixM'uiiuiitioii of iuforiiuitloii
Irrigation mill to the
value of Hint cierii'tiv. The
uMir now reoHrniu-- Hint there is mi
uiiiKie alMiut reeliiiiinlliiii. ami Hull
water (iiuiint lie ..r.nln.T.1 hy the aim-li-
iiroeess which Mun- -i iim-- I when tin
Chililrcii of Israel were iiiiilhlilntf in
i he wililerness, that is from a rock
.Wither Ik it poxiiilile to crow miiitoo
'II a rui'k. whieh fnet In.lli-ut- the 1 in -
ortitnco of soil, especially in the urtil
Inliils win-r- e inilrli of the soil is reeky,
ileroiil uf Iiiiiiiux and cliaip-- l with lie
i iimuliitftl suits. All western lands arc
not suitable for IrriKiilinii Ihi-iiu- of
Hie nbsenee of one or the oilier of the
two iiiinrliml faetors in reeluiualioii.
The Mimlires Valley bait the two
iiieutimieil nml ill addilioii it
has a cllniute most favorable for the
growth of the flora of the leuiicratr
xoiie. All the onliiiiirr crop thrive
I ere. However, the dianaim: kcoIoj;!-ni- l
features have uuide the iriMluelion
of water here a problem w.iiicwliitt
from the iroduetlou of water in
a true river valley that is one in
nhich a ncrciuiiul stream exists on tin
unfair. Almost all l proj
ills are locatcil In valleys where en
glneers could place a iIhiu and iuisiiid
I lie w ater. In the Mnubres alley tin
liver has slipped away Into the sand
and surface slomnc is not tHissible in
I lie acei-pin- l sense. Water production
I, as been and is now a umtter of fin Ii
u.ln.il effort. pumpliiK from an under
uroiitnl stream. Many water
nlanlx have hern Insleitlleil. but lark
of enidnceriiii; ikiio loilt'e and uniform
ly efficient eulpment have caused di
lilorable Iosm's In iiistiiii.vi
This ran Is overcome and a movement
is now- - on foot anions the farmers to
staiiilariii.e their pumping machinery
Kuouirli data is now- - available to deiu
onstrate tliat pumpliiir for irricntiou in
I lie MiiiilircK Valley Is a hhvchn.
The Mimbres Valley, and other see
lions relyhik! mi ground waters for ir
ripitioii. liave not revivel the utteii-lioi- i
from the which they
really merit. There isn't much that
the Koveiiimciit run do to further
by puniplinr exivpt to indicate
where miffji-ieli- t ltoiiiiiI water exists
lor the puiiose. The siirvej
has thorough mappetl the shallow
water of the Miiubre alley, puiKiil
lis flow- - and approved the iniolriini.'le
us subjis't to reilanialloii by puuipliii;.
There is no miess work iiImiui the mat
ter. This form of lirlpitlon ilm not
iipieal to the Inuicinnlion as the clunir
lie task nf luipoumliiur surfiii-- wutcr
ilia., Iieiiiv the Mimbres Valley possl
l llllics have not lieeu presiiteil to tin
public ill all allurltiK litbt. Its merits,
however, are liciiiR rettucnizeil by many
hotnoscekers.
The era of siecu!atioli in land ill the
Mimbres Valley has pnssed. ' It left the
valley strewn with empty homi'sieail-ers- '
shanllif ami the w rerUs of wildcat
j'liiupiiiK iroji-cts- . some of which re-
main as monuments to iKiiorance ami
merlce. They serve to remind the
community tint land values are based
iiM.n wlnil ean Im and is lielni: (rrown
iiu the land rather than on the
of sjicculaton who Imlulu'V their
i ptiniisiil to I be fullest w hen they tell
of the leisure ami great riches t lie
talinKl from farmlne operations in the
.ilimbies Valley. (ohsI business Judft
uient mid hard work are Just as ueec
:irr In si ni ess in this valley as in
For the Nicest Cakes
and Light and Fluffy
Bread; be sure to use
Swan
Down
Flour
Ask Your Grocer
in I
ESTABLISHED IN
other mvlioii Unit have Ikn-i- i oYvt-lK- l
tlntii K'tiiinir.
Tln cvplixli-i- l lainl Ihmiiu in tin' Mini
lire Viillt-- lift ralin-- iis ih'flnteil hh h
laud en n he hud for a few- - dollars per
acre and mrtly or fully developiil
farms inn In' had for a fraction of their
value. Issiiuse the pioneers w ho sweat
blood have consumi-- their slender
capita! ami must lhuiilate. Those who
on will winare w inutile now;
but it takis more capital to develop
the land than Hie pioneers could have
KUcshril. M11 the proveiiiment project s
the i t .1 is fiiriilhcd by the ttovern-ineii- l
nml is (mid back in defer nil iy.
inenls; In Installiiii; a pumpliiK plant
Ihe farmer niti.--t fiinilli all of his
capitnl nnd tutisl have enoucli to tide
him over Ihe lean days max I
iiiiiiii fiisultij.t l.,ii p..... L'..,.. . r
the steii.ler" class-- I'rl'len.
"'son Kreniesi lunil
incut. 'Iherefore, the settler who looks
lo the Mimbres Valley must not think
Unit iHHiiii-- e the raw: land here Is
cheap Unit he will Is- - able to (lain 11
prodiiciui: farm for a souk. The Al-
mighty ilbln'l furnish ciioukIi ruin to
irrow crops nnd Ihe farmer must make
tfoisl the deficiency in moisture. Hut
coiisiileiiui! the cheapness of the raw
laud, an lrriiml.-- farm here can be had
at 11 fraction of the cost under the
covernmeiit iliims ami the farmer stainn
in IiiiIcix-iiiIciicc- . Immiiusc he can use
lust as much water 11s he likes and
lust w hen he liken. The lies
with the t farmer who pumps
his water.
Kvldence Is imt wnutiiie to show that
another irrent wave of iiumiKration is
:il.llt to sei this way
1903
hirire
wrllinir for in f.i inn Inn. visitors
iri lv to estimate the s.sslbililies. ufern.H.n.
The .Miinl.res mon t
the provpi-cllv- Hierln
wheri bind v..I.i.-- l.uru
all out of proportion to the
values will yield in farm products.
It is to Ik IionsI Hint the land owner,
w ill nut repent the mistakes of the past
In k' laud values and iranil'liny
In futures. Kvery cltixeii suffers a real
loss when settler locates here who Is
to fail, and 11.1 one can
who has not sufficient funds. Intelli-vnr- e
tin. lo w .r':. The
oiiiuiin.il y could to cite the
land away to 11 settler who is.sesses
the essentials to success.
FINAL FK.I'RES ON
LOSS IN WAR
f'liial figun-- s 011 army
asunlties in the world war are con--
tallied in the annual rcs.rt of Surgeon
lleueriil showing .'(l.'.'PI kilhsl
iimI wouu.ltsl.
The pros.rlioii of kiletl to wounded
Is about the same as in the civil war.!
ill hough from gunshot
wounds in the world war was ol.lv .N.Hll
ns compared with irt.lt per cent
the civil war. The rejs.rt said this
tidicattsl that improved surgical nml
.unitary methods in the recent war had
.av.-- the lives of .Y.'l-- I r cent of all
Vtncricnl. soldiers wounded.
if every one thousand men sent to,
rani-c- 110 were a.lmill.il to hospital
is the result of battle casualties, the
says, nml nearly seven men out
f every one thousand died as the
of wounds. Iiifiintiv losses were!
.envlesf. Jl.'i.ll nut of every l.lMsi men
of that arm woun.l.sl ami ll'.TT
killed. The signal eorits was next with
r.' wounded :i.l:t klll.tl sr thou--
and.
lh'i.lh fioni wo. 11. .Is totaled l.'l.llKI
sllghtlv iiiore that! r cent while.
..s.i the woiiliih-il- . or ill." is-- r
cut were returned to ilutv. the renin in- -
b-- r iiivaliiled home for treatment
discbarge. Shell wounds hy
far the most dca.llv, the report said.
d.ling that American soldier lost
both arms and Is.th legs In the world
war. or boih legs or Isith arms and one
thcr Klevi-- lust Imth legs
at the thigh; one Is.th legs at Die knee;
nine Is.th legs h..w- - the knee: one
Is.th feet and three one arm above the
ellsiw with one leg at the thigh. More
than bsi soldiers a part of one or
more extremities, sixty-si- x lost the
sight of Is.th eyes; 41 lost the partial
sight of Is.th eyes and till lost one eye
the sight of one eye.
iX, S. Silver
Tire pehtno omrmc, tiksdav. December it. m.
WRONG EMPHASIS
In recent years the emphasis In
has lieeu laid on deinorraiT.
which la all well and pood, but doc not
etpreax the American viewpoint. Kncli
stale of the .uilo'i Is piaranteed a
fom of jiovernniert. wbieli
Mune will reudlly point out la
the' same IhiiiK.
Americans are hostile to moiiarelilul
for'iis. lioweviT deiuiK'ratle .11 oaTn-tions- .
Hy laylnir the emphasis on dcni
orraey rn sblent Wilson haa jiroei-eihs- l
to make frlendi mud try to leairue his
(ou nt ry with inouarehy, klnifs, prlmv
aud poteiitatea, assumlnn that they
would he eeeptable to the American
people. They are not In any wise. The
Krowtli uf republican forms la quite as
intMrtaiit to America aa the growth of
denna-racy- . thily nations of adopted from the
the earth are uniformly republican aa
well aa democratic will they la able to
form a rorenatit to art In
It Is trne, of course, that some inon- -
archin notably tireat Itritain ap
proach republican forma more closely
than many republics. But the
Al'ierican peiile are deeply republican
:is well aa democratic lit heart and liny
uetTstlon of inonan-h- lnteriOKe an
insurmountable luirrler. A king for u
president mlKht not subtract from
.VmericHii llla'rlles. hut how lonit Would
it bike to convince mi American or.
indeed, a of this fact? It
simply can't Ih done.
Uueolu jiice sld munethliiK nhont
fiHiliint all of the people part of lb"
time, aome of the petiple all of the
lnipowlbility fisillng ernllv form funeral
1,1
w mi- - Miivloir. linr isiolil mi l t..
Ap
to.
of
the of
the all ,,. the
VI.,. . ..1 ,..,. inniihs oneriim ouiii; "tn- -
schooled forms! ill
nnd demia-rati- Is, Olympic were eclehrn'cd
iMtlnK iiilKhtv hard any of restlln-.'- . the
W any of the time. The collective
Juditment is sound and It ix tremend
ous nml rljrhtcous As lonit a- -
J"''n",,,'t nl"l" have enouirh i
U ..t .1 1... 111 1111
atlvautiiite
I
o
'
.
"
it
11
I a
mortality
j
11
'
I
l
r
no
or
Frenchman
: ithdrawal of approval has left
ho s.r that none will do him
honor.
MRS. W. H. IHKK AM) MRS.
V. A. ALLISON TO ENTERTAIN
InvitiitloiiH have sent out by
Mrs. 8. and Mrs. V. A.
son for brl. lite Wednesday
11. sin ami Friday niKht. '
KANCinVOMEVS B.
The Hanrhwomon's club was ruler-tnlne- d
lust Tuesilay afterniNUi at the
Inline of Mrs. Buck Hounds, five hun-
dred at which Mrs. Alonzo
Hyatt won the club prlxe for hleh
uv,w nml trtt t.'rutiL V,trltiii h..i!t.
l'rosNs t..rs are ,. B,iefa prl. IMIclotm nfresh- -
inents were at the clow of theiiiir
Valley has
seltler than
F..
succeed
afford
WORLD
of
wen
lost
the
onlson.
with
!een
V.
.Mrs. J. C. Watson with
was
her Home. intn wen-fou- r
tables and score were won
by Mrs. It. K. Thomson and YV.
Curtis. The twiwoitrse
servttl after the bridge mimes was
both dainty and delicious. Mrs.
U'u HMlwtral l.v fii
M is. t K. Ely.
Time Table
Electric Line
1
7:i a.m. Clothes flasket 7 :" a.m.
1 :ti."i Wiish. Machine 7:25 a.m.
7:25 a.m. Rinse Water 7:30 a.m.
a.m. Illue Water 7 :.J5 a.m.
7::i5a.m. Itasket 7:15 a. m
45 a 111. lust Line
I'lilimlted Service
rates are low
tolh the (I. a. S. aud A. II. ('. Lines
Phone for accommodations
Deming Ice
Electric Co.1
City Dye Works
NDER NEW MANAGIMRNT
St
' v as rust ran build fliml
made suit. See our are te in the srjr hmt
ItLfM KING AND DRY (TJSANINV
C. D. GRABERT
&
PkMM
rviK-rienc- e tailor, tailor
samples
A TALK ON SPORTS
(Hy K. VAX AI.STVNKi
Tlie aubjert of Is very Inter-Btllilt- .
so I will make a few iti'mont
aa to the erlcln aud a nIIkIiI iilstory
of It until the pii-se- time. S:rl
Is a form of 1111)1111.111 In hy
people to away from serious
and refresh a llntl initio.
ami mythology define the fact
that sport wan first Indulired In as far
tack an there la the alltfhiest rcWH.
Iiundreds of years Is'fore the t'hristian
Km, by the Kcyptlana and
Aalntlc racea. Tie form of gamea In- -
dallied In by the tim-k- were tin
when jonitedIy aome
4'ave
rlementa the aecient Ksyptiiin nth
letlc eierrlwa. highest develop-
ment of nnclent ajiort was rem-he- by
the Greeks In Olympic Knme.
The later Roman eln-itse- In the niiiplil- -
t res were at best a shadow, nnd tn
the days of the Roman emtilre a
traversity of the lirock Olympia nnd
I'ythlti, and require only a curaory po
lice. The earliest ;reek enmea of
which we have any record are thine
at the funeral of which form
the subject of (he I wciity-llilr- d I ll.nl
The origin of athletic trame Is ele-ul-
connected with rellidon. as Ihey kui- -
time, nml took the of lilt.
all people of the time; It was; 11R,Ml,Mi honor of a
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and chariot and foot races and are
forms that atlll persist to the
day. The Olympic pi lues were origin-
ated by the Kleiuns and l'lsaus and
wen first formulated thrnurli
Ion. but the ramies were not well known
until the powerful of
KMirta. which was at that time mip
of the lendliiir eltles of the world I
original Olympic pinies veiy
ami were participated In by all
of the lireek klncdom. for a period of
twelve centuries, when the classic' wrs
aliolishcd by a e of the ('hr)sliali
are
one
for tha
of
Phone
C
Bmporor in the fifth ceil- - A" Ihe presi
I., In the year of his ''"' imsnite tn coiiKn'sa was won
reign. Tho trames were all copi'ltidcd 'h'Tulty ntlraettve ii.l.lress. nut Its n
one day tifter the 77th Olym . fluence on la nil. Tin ills- -
nhid. after which the time was extend-- 1 vlewisilnt of the president was
to davs. the of the,' r',v,'r' f"11.v than by .S'Jver (
i.ls.lition of the Olympic theilila of n loan to Ar- -
flfth century, and lu mediaeval time, nienlu. It was the linsp
nboiit all of the forms of spo-- t thiit.T Itbiillstlc procrani
were subject tif general
were butitlnir, archery.
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feats of .inns
as Jousts, be
tween lonls and knight The of
the common people have lieen lit
upon during llueval 01 iiauoi.s 10 evoive iiiiic
times and seem to confined to feats
nf knights and warriors of uuiii'unl
flan-ne- e Mornin. Mrs. II. Dial ,!'! aklll. and of the chase. The
XI
ho
of Knglulid by the Normans
of the rise of and ath-- i
rcarceiy HMiiiinr wns ineleth-- iii western Eura and that IndeiH iidemt
time athletics has moie N.p-ul-
and fo show slight revival
of the nnclent Greek games. England
has shown more Interest In phyvltiil
sport than any other country in the
world and at the pn-sen- t tiny the jioo-pl- e
are thorough lovers of athletics.
The first rise for general all amuud
sport In the rutted Slates was about
elghteen-sevetit- y and from that time on
It was looked upon with increased ln- -
terest bv the American nubile.
At meeting In 1K(U at Athens hy
representatives of different countries,
the Olympic gnmes were revived an.l
the first meet was held at Athens,
Greece. In 1MMI, from that time on
the meets have lsen held at Intervals
of four years. It was at this meeting
that the marathon race of 42 kilomet-
ers was decided as .part of the
contest. The race and wai
commemorative of the famous run of
the Greek messenger from the battle-
field to Athens, with the news of the
victory of the Gnekg over the Per-
sians, the battle of Marathon. The
first marathon rats was won by
flreek pen sa ut. that time the
Americans have held fairly good lead
over the rest of the nations In these
eventa.
Present sports cover multitude
of things and different forms of con
tests. the gambler, the rowdy,
the hoozo holster crooked baseball
players consider in the
category of the term sport, bnt real
sport la that of the nature participated
In by the ancient Greeks, and is
uf recreation. kind of recreation
can be classed under the bead of hport
provided It is real sport ami not the
sure-thin- g of professional crooks, that
try to make people think that they are
sports, and manage to rope in the bank
roll of some poor unsuspecting Indi-
vidual wlio ia taking chance for the
glory of the thltuT. Real
sport is one of the biggest things of
human nature, should always
with respect
The Mountain Breeie.
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candle
and Japanese Goods.
Hlng Btdg. Silver Aw
Sell that
Uiroufb Graphic ad.
A Moran Bungalow
The nunnalow deslpna and construction of E.l Moran no well
known In Deinlnif that haa only to go nut on the street to t
their merits, us design renl home yon that will have all
little ronvenleuces which you Imve dreamed, and at prices.
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which the president tried so hard to
force upon the people and which was
so overwhelming Ills dis-
cussion of KuroMaii affairs was eon- -
fined to nml Indirect
nce to Hie apparent failure of tin loa
th discoursed me K n ueuuK
a
a
at
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inn.. 10 s..s-- i isoit-t iiiiicni. 10 11. 111 re-
action is everywhere triumphant 11 ml
he en n not reconcile himself to the
conquest changed conditions brought about by
wiih Ihe.'Oio "solemn referendum" for which he
nskeil. The was Ig- -
1 ., , . .iionsi. more
siuce urging
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pedantic
Versailles-treat- y
rcinuiiiicndiitioii
for the Philippine Islnuds. The suhjivt
touching on relief for agriculture and
business and tux revision were more or
less uui ttcr-o- f fact ant) It Is hardly
likely that the president's observations
will as a guide for legislation.
312 Spruce
1U Iron Avenue
Stornge nnd Motor Repairing
213 East Pine
THE ntAWKOKU FLOWER Si
Phone 73
C11I Flowers for All Orrnslim..
Special Attention to Out uf Tov.n
Orders.
five
and
WHAT IRRIGATION MEANS
According to 11 report of the fulled
Slates I'fcliinuilioii service, irrigate I
tauil Is twice as productive as
bind In' the humid seelloi..! of
the eonnlrv. It Is aim shown that
twenty five millions of dollars more in
rop value was taken from government
pn.Jerls one year II. .111 has Iss--
spent on these projects up to date.
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You want Groceries of Ihe best quality and at reasonable
price, and you want them when you order them that
means S. A. Cos for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
E.
Street S. A.
verltnoniTVil.S(t.AIv
SOLDBYDP.L'G(i!STStVRVW,lLfi
COX THE RELIABLE GROCER
COX Phone334
Selling Lumber is Our Business
BI T WE ARE DEALERS IN
SEW ELL'S GUARANTEED PAINTS. VARNISHES, STAINS,
ALABASTINE, ETC.. AND SOLICIT VOL' It PATRONAGE
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J. V. SIIIRTZ. Mer.
112 8. Gold Avenue Phone 107
Call 49
For 4,QiialityM "Service
and "Reliability"
Gity Meat MarKet
Doing business on the same corner for 30 rears
HENRY MEYER,' Proprietor
N.
Ow. Hut
.V.
in
ROSSER DRUG CO.
m
AGENTS FOR
Velvet Ice Cream
Periodicals, Candies, Tobccos
Groceries
and
Meats
WHEN VOL' BUY GROCERIES AM) MEATS FROM
TOVREA YOU KNOW THAT YOU ARE GETTING
THE IJKST. AM) THAT THE SERVICE IS ALL
THAT 01 K COIKTKOIS STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
WE ASK THAT YOU COMPARE 01 It PRICES
WITH OTIIKKS; YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY AND SERVICE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ALL MEATS U. S. INSPECTED
Tovrea
Xft THE WORLD IS DOING
jr. ity 1'ItOKKSSiiIt sl'(KKi:U)
yAnmld Itcimctt. tin novelist, Iiiih
written a new lxsk entitled, "Mur
Women- - Chapter mi the Sox "
lit holds that tiii-t- i n ml women
never have, ami never will mnli'i tn ml
nu ll other. There In a masculine point
of view iiikI ii ft i I ) - oplnf of view,
nnd while thoy are roiiiiiltMii'iit:ir.v,
they lire ulsm antagonistic. He holds'
thiit women lire Intellectually Inferior
to men and points out Hint very few
women liuve reached even sci-on- innK
ax jxH'tx, artists, composer of iiiinIc,
novelists, scientists, ele. iStipcrinr in-
tellectual jMiwer moans domination,
whereas women like to lie dominated
rather tlinil dominate. There Ik ii i i
ilulihteilly great truth in Arnold i!eu-nctl-
views. Men may possess more
or less insight Into the workings of t!ie
feminine nilml, luit there must always
lie n deeper something thai it nni'i iyni
never fathom. It Is obrh.us fnnn th.(
very nature of things tli i: no man can
cc iiiplotcly grasp woman's outlook on
life. Various attempt have lieon made
to (ieflne the difference liotwccu the
liitoliof of woimin and that of uiun.
According (o one of the most plausible
theories on this point that I have seen,
woman differs from man . hlefly In her
lesser iililllly for abstract thought. Sh'
links (hat mwer of generalization or
synthesis hy wbleh great philosophers,
generals, historians' ami captains of In-
dustry are ahle to perceive the ahstrart
laws and tendencies governing a vast
body of. facts ami details. Woman
thinks In terms of (hint's and ersons,
especially persons. She is less al.lu to
wiNiratc the cause from the people who
advocate It, and If some of those pco-- 1
pie are obnoxious to her, then she will
dislike the cause also. Hence women!
do not reason so eleurly ahout mull
vague things as democracy, patriotism,
utilitarianism, pragmatism, vitalism,,
and such tendencies of thought thai
make up w hat Is calhsl the "Spirit of.
the Ace." Never! hcli-v- s there are eon-- '
splcuous exceptions, (hie of the sun-- ,
cut ami ablest hooks on philosophy that
has ever lieeu written, is the work of
a woman, I'rof. Mary W. t'alklns.
Woman differs Kreatly from man In
her tnentul attitude. Man Is prlnmrily j
an egotist. He Is the huh of the uni
verse. He wants to lie the big eheese
and com luce the world of his
vo nhlllty and talent for leadership,
etc. Woman Is rjnlte the opislle. Her
iiisiinct is to nerve. She is naturally
unselfish. A selfish woman U an
anomaly, while unselfish men are not
plentiful. It has wild that a
woman's love Is like a dog's love. There
Ix some truth in this. Have we lint all
seem worthless, good cussd
whose wives follow them and serve
them with the lillnd unreasoning ilcvo-tloi- i
of a dog, never complaining mid
ahvnys excusing their husband's faults.
Judges and criminologists have com-
mented upon the extraordinary fascina- -
itlou which criminals, exercise over
j women. The more desiH-ral- the char-
acter, the Reenter the Intensity with
which some woman loves lilm. I am
thinking seriously of embarking on n
career of crime myself. Old "blue-- ;
heard" who was so prominent In the
newspapers a little while ago, said that
women like to he. taken hy storm. lie
practiced what he preached to. He
tookem hy storm with" a knife or n
hatchet. It may he that criminals and
hobos: win the love of women hy first
arousing their sympathy. Women In-
tuitively feel that Mich men are the
victims of Impulses which they cannot
control, and their maternal heart in-
clines toward them as toward children.
It I usually the wayward, dlsohcdlent
Building
Material
ICt ui estimate your Bulltling-Cos-
and talk over plana for
that New Home. Lumber I now
within reach of everybody.
Foxworth-Galhrait- h
Lumber Co.
Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOl'R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDUCED PRICES
CALL ON 18 FOR ALL KINDS OF IIAI UNO
The Merchants Transfer Co.
rilONE 14. 130 N. SILVER
Kealy & SIoss
(Successors to C C Collins)
Machine Work, Welding and Blaeksmlthlng, (las
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
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sou, the black sheep of the funilly, who
I most loved by the mother.
Bex is one of the bluest uiystcrhr
confronting science, and science can
never solvo It The materialist would
have us believe that sex Is merely a
device for the perpetuation of the race.
Hut why should nature use thut means,
rather than any other. In some of the
lower animal, the unicellular amoebae.
bacteria and such, there Is no net, and
the specie Is propagated hy sulxlhii,-Itiu- .
The solution to the mystery of
sex Ilea In the nuture of that great
reality which has produced all things
visible and invisible. The cause of all
things is partially revealed In the ef-
fects. And us the cause Is a spiritual
power, tlfbrufore sex must ultimately
have a spiritual ttlKiiiflcauce. I firmly
believe that sex love us we know it on
earth is a coarsened and materia lilted
manifestation of KoinethiiiK In that
spiritual life beyond the piano of mat-- )
ter. Ho likewise Is the state or social
life of humanity a fnrcshiidowluif of
the Heavenly Jerusalem. The great
Hejsel has said, "The state is the divine
Idea partially manifested upon earth."
And I Is rlnht. is not
the sole truth of sex any more than
eating and drinking are the sole pur-
pose of the individual pcrsou's exist-
ence. Hut sex has u profound spiritual
meaning. Spirit caught in tiie tolls of
ma Her finds itself more or less nil:
servient to material ends which de-
grade It ami make a caricature of its
life. Kut to the extent that spirit rises
alsive matter, to that extent does sex
life cense to confound itself with mere
animal impulse. This leads naturally
to the question of affinities. The idea
that every soul has its affinity or soul-mat- e
is a popular fad with many pc
pic at the present time. It may lie
to prove the truth of this idea,
but I am Inclined to believe in It. 1
think it is quite likely that every soul
hus It affinity wluh suits It as the
right shoe mutches the left, and to
which it will eventually be united. Itnt
we cannot put much faith in those peo-
ple who profess to have met tlielr iffl-nit
lea Uxu this earth. The emotions
are apt to play churlle horse with the
reaosulnc powers and nearly every
young man his girl to ls his
affinity, and that no other girl In the
wide, wide world could have Inspired
siiiii feelings of undying love, as those
which surge temiH'stuoUsl.v heneuth Ills
vest and khI1 bis appetite. It Is prob-
able that for every man there must he
among the thousands of women, one
who Is more fitted than any ot the
others to he his everlasting companion
in the world of spirit, ami to whom she
must eventually gravitate by the law
of things. Old Swcdeiihorg was not
such n iimltlc as some snpisise him to
be. I believe Hint he really did get a
glimpse of the spirit world, lie says
that In Heaven, people are not separ-
ated by space but hy differences In
spiritual nature. On earth I may lie
separated by thousands of miles from
someone in India, hut could we lay
aside the Illusions of matter and see
with the eye of spirit, we would find
ourselves neighbors because onr na-
tures are similar nnd mutual hympathy
would nlvolish space. This Is quite In
necordance with tho thoughts of the
greatest philosophers mill theologians
on the subject. Spirit must triumph
over spiu-e- . like must attract like, ami
the doctrine of affinities has everyt-
hing- in Its favor except actual pnsif.
The Mountain lSreex.
A TOOL THERE WAS
A fool there was with a fever high
With a face as white os the ashen sky
The tlisMor told him to stay in ImM
Hut ho scented the uiusle and lost his
head
So he put on his clothes and went to
the dance
He shook the shimmy ami took a
chimin
N'ow he's back In bod In on awful rage
Ami he's slnted for weeks ill the old
Bird Cage.
So take your rest hours, and takeno
chance,
Oon't run up a temp, and tuke In the
dance.
DAYS OF DIZZINESS
Come to Hundreds of Deming People
There are days of dirr.iness;
Spells of headache, .languor, back
ache;
Sometimes rheumatic )mins;
Often urinary disorders.
IWn'a Kidney Pills are especially
for kidney Ills.
Kndorsed in Iteming by grateful
friends and tHighlMr.
Mrs. Mae Poe. fsto Platinum Ave.,
IteniliiL savs: "I know of nothlnz so
cihnI for weak, aching back and other
kidney disorder as lhmn s Kidney
Pills. Peine years ago, my back wss
giving me no end of trouble. My kid-
ney dbln t act right at all. I wa
greatly annoyed by spot flouting be-
fore my eyes and I often got awfully
dizisy. I hoi I never get such another
attack. 1 got Ittwiu's Kidney Pill at
th Palace Drug-Stor- and they soon
i lired me."
Prb-- rte, at all dealers. Don't slmp-t- v
ask for a kidney remedy get ltoan's
Kidney Pills (he same that Mrs. Poe
I. ad. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Mfgrs., Buf-
falo, X. Y.
THE AMERICAN PWfcSS ASSOCIATION
Farm News Items
By County Agent Heyman
Irish Potatoes Yield ju?er Net ts
than any Other Crop in County
The I .una County Kami and Live-
stock bureau conducted a very import-
ant project on the growing of Irish
tbis year, and the results Indi-
es te that the potato, due partly to very
high prices at the time of harvesting,
lias netted larger' returns than any
i.ther crop this year.
It has Iss'li known or several years
that a few farmers have grown this
crop MicivKsfutly, and it was due to
tlielr eXM-rlciic- e that the Kiirni
encouraged a larger loimlsT of
farmers to try the crop in a small way.
Most of those experimenting with the
rop consumed I lie mtatis-- at home
from tluvc no definite data was
teemed us to the yields. However,
there were several who grew the crop
for commercial purposes and from
these we hare some data indicating tho
Misslhllitic of tills crop for tills coun-
ty.
For the coming year we feci like roc-- i
mmoiiding to those who have had suf-
ficient experience to Increase their
acreage. There should Is- - grown from
fW to 7,'i seres in the valley during
IT.'!. Others who have not had siifti(lent exM-rieii- In growing this crop
xhould plant a small experimental crop.
S. W. Itetililisli nnd Sous (ive Results
on Corn Variety Demount ml ion
Oiie of Hie In the I'm in
Unreal! Corn Variety Jlenionstiatioii
was Iteuliusli and sous who grew five
varieties. Tlielr resrt is as follows:
Hickory King Planted. April :'.:
days to mature, 1'--'-; number of irrig..-- ,
Hons. :t; numlicr of cultivations, oil
bushels r acre, XI.
.Mexican June-Plant- ed. .May 151 :
days to mature. ; iiuimIht of lrrl-- j
Rations, .'I; nniuls-- r of cultivations, .") ;
bushels per acre, W.
Luna Comity Perfection Planted.
May ; days to mature. U."i; number
of Irrigations. .'; numls'r of cultiva-
tions. 5; bushels r acre. M.
Iowa Nilvfriuinc Planted. May 111 ;
tiuys.ro mature. 111. : number of Irriga-
tions, :t; nnmlMT of cisKi vat ions, fi ;
bushels mt acre. f.s.
Union Co. White Planted. May "1 ;
days to mature, loj; number of irriga-
tions, .'!; numlicr of cultivations, .V
bushels per aero, .'IN.
All varieties were In H foot rows ami
from '2 foot to I feel in the drill.
Very little injury was done by the
car worm.
About H 1st cent of the Mexican
June ami Hickory Kin.' were injured
Iv the sliilk-borcr- . .None of the other
varieties were hurt to speak of by the
stalk-borer- .
The Mexliail June averaged 1J feM
In height wltli a good ear to every Mull
nnd often two with a nubbin. It n -
succored freely nnd nearly every sue
cor bad an car. This variety has also!
the tightest busk of all the varieties
tried. One could husk only half
per day as of the Hickory King
(viiifli wns- - next to the Mexican .lime.
tor tightness of husk.
The Hickory King also succored
freely but hardly any of the siiei ors
bad good ears, and often tln-- I. rl
nothing. The stalk itself iHviisloiially
was fruitless.
Mr. Iteuliusli finds the l.umi County
Perfection a very good variety but
thinks Hint It intvls careful .lection
and breeding to cslahlMi greater unl-- i
foruiity as to dale of maturing and ;
also uniformity for size and shaio of
i nr. Kverv stalk of this variety had
an ear as large as the ht- -t of the Iowa
Silvermiiie and from 1 1 inches in
length and X Inches In clrcuiiifeiciii-e- .
It was quite free from succor, but
some of the stalks matured much ear-
lier than others.
We Iioik' to give the c)st1cih e of
cller in this demons!
from week to wi-e- and then when
full returns have hivn received a sum
mary of all will Ik- - made.
Wanted: A Gross
of Children
Pints CUiib will tm.r 'hnn t'Vt--
tlm your nnd it will tnx lu neurit
ml K'iirroity to n'f.uiiRll nu i
th diMrilmtion ot pnnu ti nil i!u
titflo hoya iiml irirU of Ihc world.
Mtllumi of fhildnn in Anuotiia nr.;
Inking 8s n l Claui t rn)t to llt--
fintnrf many of tln m hnv t
their tDftinnmH and pupax nnd tit
hroilurw and itfri a a ivmiH nf Iho
ltrat wirld war. M llion of rhiidi.n
in otht-- r panm of lit wurld a; in tuA
f fthwR. and cloili'-- nnd food t.v
Han I Oana in ortU-- to ro1i.-v- himlf
of vttnm of hi detail work It nk. tl
na tn a?ait him in diMnuntmif a
of hta prHMnta to aomi of ttn li'tl
thtya and girla hn in Htininc We
want lh nan at one hundred nl
forty four children not over ix
of air If th boi and nrt wil!jnat drop ot a Utti-- r with ttn'ir nmn
and addri' we witl giM thrin In tlia
narni of Santa tlaua a nice t tirist
maa pmnt. Wt will pililii.li th
nam In th Pontine pl,r thr k
of thrUttnaa and ditrilmtion will V
mad on ('hriitmai rrp. Addrraa
.
C. O'Leary
Tht Dirct Littlr Hint in I'tm n(
On th Oornrr
TOLr:i)0 Kins IIWK
REAL SANTA CLAl'S
H. W. Lancashire Is well known In
Toledo, O., as the Dislgu Itrothers
denier, but he is perhaps r known,
at least among the Juvenile popula-
tion of the city as "Santa Clans."
Several years ago Mr. Ijinciishire do.
elded to test the npls'tites of Toledo's
kids by giving away i'.OXS) crates of or-
ange Tho crowd that assembled on
the day of the distribution almost
wrecked his salesrooms. So, the next
year he made It Io,"0 crates and
made his distribution in the Armory.
A nail the yoiim; mob turned system
niwiili? down nnd the HUMl cnitvs were
krone long half the applicants
bad "formeil in line." This year the
story Is going to lie different. There
will Is- - LH.OiK) crab's and the children
will be admitted aliout fi" at a time
Into a special room tn Toledo's huge
later Steamer
Announcement
Raise in the price of stock; buy now befoie
the advance. Dr. W. S. Lowe, Factory
Representative, will be at Park Hotel, two
days only.
Letter received here Saturday night:
Ir. V. S. I,owe,
Alhttqucviiiy New Mexico.
Hear In-- . I owe:
President II. O. Maker has announced that at midnight, December
P.rJO. Hie ailvanee, price of The Maker Steam Motor Car and Manu-
facturing Company's siis-- will take effect. The new price will then
be announced.
Production lias begun on trucks and on account of the very marked
.
ik I substantial irogn-s- s which has recently n made and the fact
that production has Ihs-- reached ami will he increased as rapidly as
piis-ibl- It Is only reasonable to siipsise that a steady advance 111 the
price of our stoek must necessarily follow this raise.
Your very truly,
The Baker Steam Motor Car
& Mfg. Co.
l Signed I
terminal building, where they will help
lliein-eh'- mid pass out. street
uir tickets are being given away at
omer drug stoics hy the Toledo Light
Itail I ci.. which will put on a rush
Icair sc hedule while (be (list ri ;bllt loll
i in progress. After the big "give- -
inviiv" there will be private dlslrlbll
tuns fcy sick and crippled children,
- and others w ho cannot go to
(lie leiininal builciiiig with the crowd.
IMaii-'- e I lay has come to be recog-- i
ii I I iv nil Toledo one of Its blg-tt"-
annual events. Mr. Lancashire is
referred to eu ry where as "Orange
S'Uil.i Clans" The I'.'-- il Ornlige
I 'ay" will take placv on Iicc cmls-- lit.
To clinch his claim on the lasting
ailhilralioii of et ry boy and girl ill
Mr. I.aiii-a-lilr- has "fixed it"
wiih the Toledo itc.ffice to turn over
to him everv pi of mail addressed
to f'liu." It may not be gen-- i
rat; i" known to old men who have
when they were kliN, but the
i ii nil of sin h letters in the average
A m rid ii city rem la s an enormous
total. In Toiedo there are alMiut L'.INSI
i very ( In Lancashire lakes the
letter, looks over the list of gifts re-.ii-o
ecl, and sees lliat the youngster
Cut Fl
0. II. Supplgrr
owers
J. J. Z1EI.KE.
Stock Sales Manager.
gets at least a part of what he asked
for. With the gifts goes a friendly lit-
tle letter telling the hoy or girl that
his ropiest to Santa Claus got In too
lute for the North Pole Train and that
It had therefore been turned over to
the Orange Santa Claus.
The children are always delighted
and the tolerant parent who "mailed
the letter Just to humor the kid" la
astounded, to say the least.
"What Is all this Santa Claus busi-
ness, anyhow? someone asked Ijincas-lilr- e
not long ago. "Is It advertising
or philatiHirophy?
"Eighty er cent advertising and 20
M'r cent phllanthrophy," the Orange
i Santa promptly onswered. But he d
to another, after the Inquiring
gentleman had imssed from view:
"That's what I tell them all. The
liluiituess of the answer stuns them a
little at first, but they like It. The kids
like it and I like it. We get a huge
lot of fun out of It every year. And
so, after all, that's the answer. It may
have developed Into a great advertis-lu- g
proposition for me, but that Isn't
the way it started."
Mr. Ijincashlre has five children of
bis own.
FRESH DAILY
Phone 159 134 N. Silver
THE NESCH FLOWER SHOP
Registered Herefords
Long S Ranch
ondaJ N. M.
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexico
A. A. Douglas
Painting, Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting
Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 321
A woanao's foadaet tope U t stay
young. 8h sfto retorts to paiats,
psvrdora and eosaaetlts te bide her
years. Sen womea pay Urge suuia to
availed ".leauty Doctors" In the be- -
lief .that will Others h portions of may be
wear dreaeee, thinking caw a and taking
fool the. world about their ago. But
bo oao io deceived. Tho mora you try
to hid your ago. tho mora it stows. -
There la but oaa thiag that holds old
ago back, aad that ia Sickness
and weakness bring old ago early in
life. Dr. Pierce 'a Farerite Prescrip-tio- a
ia a buildiag-u- p medicine for
wootoa. It nakse thorn healthy and
strong when they auftor from womea 'a
troubles. It keep them looking yooug
by keeping them well. It ia a woman 'a
tenie for tho frail, tho delicate and
tkiwe who are nervous, diriv aud who
hv barkarho aad ' dragging pains.
Pavorite Prescription is altogether
vegetable and witk tut a particle of
alcohol. It ia safe to take. Try it
new. Ia tablet or "jquid form at all
druggists, or end le for trial package
of tho tablets to Dr. Pierre's laralids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. T.
MODERN DENTISTRY
(By LIKE M (.LOOK I ,
Professor Ann'cil a o
lieiitistry nt the I'nlversity
Oshkosh.
The phenomenal sins-es- of my mono.,
mental treatise on Modern Surgery
which I now recognlisod aa the stuud-nr- d
work of reference on the subject,
by the medical profession throughout
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and down by the public and the land-
lord, and hauled into court so many
time that he lutsn't another nickel left
to pay ilnmagea, Joins the army and
has hia revenge.
It
xo
so
The subject of filling cavities la a
very large one and a great deal of ex-
perimenting bun been dune to find suit
able amnlgniiiK and cement which will
resist the corrosive cffivtx of tobacco,
alcohol and cuss words. I could never
understand why people; like to have
gold plutlng on their teeth. I would
not want my mouth to look like a gold
plated grave yard. The practice of
dentistry has Its bright side, especially
when yon are treating a lovely young
damsel and find it hard to keep from
gating Into her eyes rather than her
teeth. Ill such rare moments I feel
amply repaid for all the perseverence.
perspiration and, profanity which I
have bestowed on the science of den-
tistry, and I care not a straw for fees,
In conclusion I wish to xuy to all young
men contemplating a dentist's career,
that if you lack a strong constitution,
and self control, and patience that
would have made old Job hsk like
victim of neurasthenia, then don't mon
kev with dentistry in civil life. Join
the army. I thank you.
The Mountain Breete
CTLTl'REI) C ITIZENS
Tltere has ls?en a press bureau at
Washington engaged in sending out
proimgauda favorable to Philippine In
lendciice. The press agents gave ns
to understand that the. I'liillpplnos
were getting In the Hoston clnss of cul
lure and now cemes a press dispatch
saving that thlrtv Mom wre killed
resisting nn effort of the government
authorities to place their chll
dren In school. HoiiiclsMly has been
spoofing us.
THE AMERICAN A.S5QCIATION
TTIR DRMINO CRAPnib. TI'ESDAV, DM EMBER 14, 190.
ANOTHER ONE t'LOSED
Fargo. X. P. Cloxiug of the Farm-:.-
and Merchants bnnk of Cogswell.
X. D., was announced In messagi
by Fargo lianks. The closing,
which was said to Im only, temporary,
was caused by depleted reserve. This
Is the seventeenth bank In the state to
lose recently for that reason.
fOUGHSApply over throat and chesttwallow small piece of
V VaroRub
Professional:
10T E. Spruce
Mi
Directory
A. W. rollard
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
DR. MOIR
Physician and Surceon
So. 6, Maboney Phone '
NORVAL i. WELSH
Mining Engineer
Vlrlorio Mine
honey Bldg.
Dr. to. J. Morao
DENTIST
Phono OS
J. 0.
Bldg.
(iage
Phone
TeUphone 127 Office Hours
S a. m. to 0 p. m
DR. L. E. PETERSON
Dentist
Oeckert Building Doming. X. M.
James 8. Fielder Forrest Fielder
FIELDER 1 FIKtJ)ER
Attorneys at w
UO W, Pine Phone 211
DR. F. D. YICKERS
Physician and Suneon
No. S, Mahouey Building
P. M. STEED
PUyaiciao and Burgeon
27
Office 110 E. Spruce 8t Phone SO
Residence Phone 86
G. U. Y0UN0, V. 8.
irsansl or Um OrsnS Ktplos
Vurlnr7 OoUo
Residence Phone 222
Ofleo t Dealt. Ful a Trsaifar.
Calls answered promptly dayorniRlit
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 128
R. Hiighea Russell Cooper
Fire Insurance '
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 239 115 Spruce Street
VAUailT & WATSON
ATTOKIf KTg 4M0 OOUHBCU)Ba1
Baker Block Spruce Street
LEGAL NOTICES
BTATC. 1K NKW MEXICO
NOTII K KOU I'l HUR'ATIONfl'Hl.K) LASH HAI.K
l.l'NA rolJSTV0(fic of lh t'onniuioMi of Public l.aud.
Hants ft. Nmt Mrxiro.Nniir yt herrbjr iriv.n that puriuanl to Uiopr.xulon. of an Art of Consrraa approvrdJun ioth, 1(110, lh lawa of til Hlal. uf NVw
ru il s,"' $75 to w'k
. .........
..v.H.isiuHr, ,11
il otfrr at puhlk ! to tho hiylioMbiddfr al II oVlwk, A. M.. on Wrd nrada)'.tobruary aad. in tba town of llrmms,County of l.una, Hum of Now Mriieo. infront of tho ruurt Iiouno Uiproin, tha
drarrlWd lra-l- nf land, it:
Halo No. 17 la All of Km. 2.1; W'4. WHK4, . 25; T. '.'S 8.. K. 11 W miilaininfl.l'JCOU arroa. Thrre aro no iraprovmnvnta.
No bid on iho atsiva drarrinrd Irarta of land
will bp arr,-it,- fur ! than TIIKKK 1)I,I.ARH (ai.oii) rr acre, whirh ia II, n rpramst value thrrrof, and in addition thorrtu
tbo autre.. (ul bidder nun pay for tha
that tml on thr land.Tho atmvo aalo of land will l ul,jrt to
tho ("llowinj lorma and condiliona, n:
Tha aucreaaful bidder muat par u, ihf'ommiaaionrr of l'ul.hr Landa. or hia senthuldins auch aali. of. tho price
offend bjr him fur tho land, four prr cent
in advance for Iho balanro of aueh
4
purrnaao pneo, lera ror adrrriwinf and ap-- ipraneinent, and all roil incidental to tho
alo herein, oaeh and all of aaid ainounla nual 'bo denaiiod In eh or rertified airhanfo sitho lino of aale and whirtvatsad amount and
all of thorn an aubjoet to furfettura to the
Klato of Now Meaieo, If tha aurroaafnl bidder'
toe not oiocuto s contract within Hurt da
aflor It haa boon mailed to him b)r tha Htatoband Offteo. aaid rontrart to pmtido that thoptirehaaor niajr at hia option make parmonta
of not leaa than one thirtieth of ninat) fie pr
eont of tho purehaao pneo al an? Itm aflor '
tho aala and prior to tha oxpiralion of thirty
oora from tho data of tha contract and toprorido for tho payment of an; unpaid hal
ane al Iho expiration of thirty yeara from
iho dalo of tho contract with intercut on do- -(erred paynienla at tho rata of four t eont!Ir annum payaldo In adranco on tho anniroraary of tho data of tha contract partial 'parmonta to bo credited on tho annireraary
f tha dat of tha con I ran noil following thodato of tender.
The alKiee aala of land will be aubjewt !
ralid riiittns nghu, raarmonla, rifhta of w
and re nervationa.
All Mineral righte in Iho above deacrihodlondara roaarred to Iho State
The Comraieainnar ol Public l.anda, or hia
efrnt holdtns auch aalo, reaerrea the nsht to
eejeet any and all bida offered at aatd eoH--.
Poaaoaaion tinder contraeta ot aalo for tba
ilmve deacribed tracts will bo given on
before OcUilirr 1st. IW2I.
Witneee my hand and Ihe official seal of
tho State band Office of the Htato of Now
Meaieo, thia Iwenty-ctfhtl- i day of November.
'".Ml(HEAI.) V A PIEID.
Comrataaionar of Public Landa, Htato of Newjaeitco.
furat Pablication Nov to 1020.
Ua4 rblrtUoa Fall. I. 10VI.
SIKRrt. (Ol-NT- IN TIHUirTS
OF fOl'NTY I EAT i'HUIT
Div. 2 Ulerra comitv voted not to
ihaiigi1 the county m t from HIIMxin
to Hot hprlngs. falling alsjut 100 short
of the reiiulred S-- o majority. .Now Hot
Springs would t M est the elecliou on
the ground that It should have Isvii
belli at tlie general election, a.
Pollard was called in by the Tflol
Springs faction us counsel.
ROBBERS FRHillTENEI) AWAY
Itobls-- bud ten siiltx of and
five overynuls piled in the center of
the floor of the Diimel lmls'nbisliery on
Silver avenue Thursday night reuily to
uiiike a When they were
frightened away by Luther Wright.
Knl ranee to the sUre hail gained
through a window over the owning.
Two arrests were made.
IcA'-TH- Y NSW YlAft
!
-
Classified Ads
One-Ce- a word each issue
Minimum rate 25e
Cash must arrompany copy
FOR 8A LB
FOR SAI.rJ-Turk- eya thrie months
old l ench, chicks one month old li.V
eneh. Young pigs, young Holsteln cow
fi.i, fut bot;s 1,V' lb. live or 22c dressed
(iikhI spring wagon. No. 1 bronze gob- -
hlera for breciling. Address Box 122,
or call at ranch 14 miles south ou
graded road Ward Bros.
FOR NAI.K iJold and .Silver Pheas
ants. KiKjulie at r20 H. tiold. tfc7,
FOR HA LB One Hiirley-Dariso- mo-
torcycle In goisl condition ; See Jack
Whright at Field's pool hull, 130 X. 811
'ver avenue.
FOR SALE Red brick, fire brick
lime and aewcr pipe. E. F .Moinn,013
Iron Avenue, phone 216. 41-- tf
FOR SALE
I logs: Alrdalea: all ancestors on
hotli side reelxtured with American
Kennel Club. Tiler contain a coiiiliina- -
Airdule hlxher
disjMihlt
oteinl.cr
,rMnienncr
weaned.
icdii;roo
made up the most fa
mous Airdnles America.
CACTI'S KKXXUL8
James S. Fielder, Proprietor
Iteming, Xew Mexico
owll
Ptone216.
RENT
lit MihI.t.i l.ll.nrnlou- -
at tMH) or telephone 21(1.'
RENT SALE COTTAGES
Apply at HH Spruce
WANTED(it'AKAXTKE $:i.(M) per week,
time 7.V an hour spore
selling Hosiery.
r"fu,tio"' making pir
foUmrtnf
hosiery Is an necessity,
easily large prof-
its. Experience K.Vtil.E
COMPANY, DAUBY,
Wanted Hresainn
LOST
all kinds.
UST Hoys' gray wool sweater,
'M. lust Monthly week. Kcturu to
office.
nar" '.-i- r
5
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IDEPQ3TS,
Murchlson,
CONFIDENCE
IN
YOURSELF
a most valuable asset.
Nothing will give you more
confidence in yourself than .
A GOOD BANK ACCOUNT.
It places you at once on
on equal footing with your
associates In business
when you pay your bills by
check on this bank .
THE DELING
MTIOriAL BAflK
DEMIMG . MEW MEXICO
MAKE OUR BAflK YOUR BAMK
DANCING
(ly r. VAX AL8TYXE)
The term dunctnit Inchideti three
thlntfH, the spontaneous activity of the
iniiwles under the influence
stroni; emotion, such na or rcllg-loti-
exultation; definite combinations
of graceful moveineuta perfornuM for
the sake of the pleasure which the
exon-ln- affords dancer or the
lectator cnrefully trained
which are meant hy the dancer
vividly to rcprcHi'iit actions
pasHions of other people. Ihinclng Is a
meiliuin of for Intense emotion
surplus energy. 1 lancing la in
fact the universal human expression,
by movementg of the ImhI.v, which at
tains a Kehsc of rytlnn. Tho rythmic
physcholoiHithlc
very
confined
also
prlnclile exteuda " Hlem. lMmriuit 1: nn
universe, governing lapse Xntuiv a thing that we
wnves. the flow of reverbrn-Nanno- t fight with. As inn?
tloiw of sound move-1!"- " (here Is
meiits of it'WIiil Dniiclng 'U lie aome form outlet r.
mcn-l- voluntary overl.mdwl meiitnl raunchy. Ihni-t- he
rythmic principle, excitement j PhhI way ellmiimte lh
has Indued an ulmonnully rapid iniidltlon.
of brain tisanes, to physical wmer said, "tlie sweetest
exertions which the most perfect
hrnlu ndlevwl. uioct tuU'r-.M- . with ilnnce.
cuhir KuhJeetM an average of
tlon of Htroii(nt bl.iod In FtrtuiK and of
Ameriea. Two litter of puppicn very nervous tliey ore more
wwm . .miic Horn , ot reerentloii or amusement of
ami seven uoni l.icu. .Most M,,"", k""1' mwn nornmlof thre will Ik-f- snle v, hen
Any inrihnwr enn have them renter-- ' l"'ron. IhineliiK I Mlovo Is good fo
ed. Their on laitb sides 11 tulicrciilur If nn arrested
of finest and
in
Is
social
outlet
overdo person with
outlet energy they
flif.ir
FOR SAI.E-K- I11 the bug-
-' nm who
,ur wmaioes kuow from
with lime. 61.1 Iron Avenue,1
exis'rlcnce extHrlcuce
U-t- f'
utiicin vrvrtj
FOR
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Cull Iron
No. i:i-tf- c
FOR OR
Kt.
full time
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$100
absolute Von
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"Much"
us
A
mvn
cula r sulijcts dlschnrge their physical
and mental unrmt hi some form
other. Thia can lie proved close
observation of almost any pntlent.
Homo of them capable of chasing
cure long periods hut eventually
they will Indulge in some form of acti-
vity exorcise which I believe doe.
more toward endangering their con-
dition than a moderated form of
exercise. persistent cure
haa some plan or
some in view. The fact that
dancing Injurious la very thoroughly
cndMHldcd in minds of anyone In-
fected with tuberculosis, even more so
than observant onlooker hi a
healthy condition. cases of in-
advisable exercise. Indulged in hy pa-
tients lu a rather serious condition,
caused mental unrest and thoughts
of uselessness of trying. This atti-
tude is caused continual hrotsling
J. A. Mahoney, President
V. M.
H. C Brown, Cashier E. A. Vance, Aast Cashier
over their condition and
nvreatlou, until the siibjivt finally
overflown with rentleKHiiosa nud car- - 1
rles his actions to extremes. Most
tultcrculnra who are always thinking ' ,
of their concllllon make fit subject
wards insane asy
lums. Jhe best cure la nn agrccHh
and penccful mental cndittoii.
lug ia one of the forms of
that 1m agreeable to 11
gixal condition if Indulged
ntely. The effwls of dauclii
to Isxly, It gives, na
i
outward of motion, v
mental rest and a becoming confllcnc'
The force of Imitation contusion,
one of the most valuable forces in edu-
cation, much Increase ! by the
'state of exhilaration Into which thine- -
motion throutthoiit l''
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vav tnbreakup -
in the family canEVERYONE Kinrr'g Now Dis-
covery, the standard remedy
for tlie last fifty years, to break
tip coughs, grippe and stubborn
colds. No harmful drugs. At
, your 6Uc and $1.20.
coldsandcoughx
New Discovery
Sallow Skin Not Pretty
destroys the
making it yellow and ugly. Keep the
bowels at work cleaning out the system
daily by using Dr. King's Pills. They
do the work and gently
Buy a bottle today, 25 cents.
D Prompt!
Orapblc advertisers arr reliable.
What have you done with your summer
wages? Are they deposited in a Savings
account? If not, why not start in
The Bank of Deming
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
Mrs. Kate Corlielt
A. W. Polloid
C. L. Baker
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to Trade at the Standard (Elirifilmaa (Bifta
far iHotljrr atib &tstrr Old-Ti-
me
pare with the fulling nuirkets of the large center,i B K MEELY HALL
It Pays
fur f are Wiilng
0 oi. ran Shilling's Baking Powder. cnrh, ..Ji'tc
Vi oi. rim Schilling's Baking Powder, esch--
-
. Me
aUj ImhiikI (ii n Schilling's Baking Vowdor. each
5 pound mn Schilling's Baking 1'owder. mull . $."
WE HAVE A COMl'LETE LINE OF HIGH (iKAI)E CANDY
lulry Maid Milk Hominy, No. 2 can, each . 13c
Ir. Lite Brand I'litnpkin, No. J run, ench . 15o
Vim Camp's I 'it in k I ii. No. 10 nil, each ... ... .. ..40c
Tomatoes, No. 1 can, inch . . 4.V
Wcls-- r Valley, "Those-tioo- Pens," No. 'i can, each
......lit
' WE HAVE THE BEST CANDY IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
.
I'le Apple. No. 10 can, ouch. ! 7(K"
Pie Apricots, No. Ill can, each 1.IN)
Pie Peaches, No. 10 cull, each IKK;
Sliver Mule Apricots, No. S can, inch ... . .... . 41 lo
Arrow Itiiiml Apricots, No. 9 can, ouch ..... .... .40c
lil'Y VOIR CHRISTMAS CANDY FROM IS AM) SAVE MONEY
Knur Pound Package Ii'x.dt.o Cane Sugur, each . .
Villi- Camp's til II cans Milk, each . ..' .
Small (Baby Size) Milk, 4 cans for...
Fancy (Irogai. 'til I r irniu Blpe Olives, No. it can, each ..
Fancy O regno California Blpe Olives, No. 1 cnn. each
Fancy (irogan California Hiie Olives, No. yi can, inch..
Ql'ALITY CANDY
.
Skat Simp, all round household necessity, ier cnn Ilk- -
Dutch Cleanser, iter mil . 10c
I ye, per can ....... We
Crystal White Soap Flakes, 3 for
SERVICE Ql'AUTY PRICE
The Standard
118-11- DEMINCa,
1
SERVICES AT THE '
'METHODIST TABERNACLE
.cxt Sunday there will lie special
r.servieei at the Methodist ti.ls'ruiielc
Ik lit moi ii I ntr and evening. - Iter. C. K.
fntnplicll, pro Id ing elder of El
Paso district, will preach nt these
limns, ami will hold (Jie first quarterly
nl
eunforotioo for lids year while In the
city. Iter. Campbell Is not a stranger
to the church-goin- iM'nple of lvming.
this being his third year n presiding
Cider of this district. He has
heen heard at the Methodist
church and iihviiys with pleasure and
profit. If you li ne not heard him e
this will lie an opimrlnnlty for
you to hear one of the ablest preach-
ers off this Mil Inn. lie is pleasing in
his address and is a man with u juos-Hitg- e
for the. leople.
The Mimbres Valley Farmers
Association's
NEW LOW
Corn
-- ...$2.:.ii
Cum chop .... 3.60
Cotton Need MenL-Cctl- en 2.K5
Seed Culte. 2.8.ri
Brin .... 2.83
Milo Maize
.... 2.10
Milo MeiiT
.... 2.83
Milo Chops
.... i.r,rtu(s 3.00
Barley, c round ... . :uw
Wheat 3.83
Ili'il Nrnitili ... 3.8- -
Hen Dry .Mash
.... 4.23
Alfalfa K0.00
Alfalfa, by hale ... 32.00
I'lnk Beans 7.00
Split Bcaiw LOO
Mimbres Valley
Gold
-- tie
.IltV
.I'.Tc
.."Mk!
.Hk'
aOc
the
IS 01 R HOBBY
Grocery Co.
N. M. 108 SOI Til UOU)
I'ROVOST SHOOTS
AND KILLS WOMAN API'ER BALL
ColuiuliiiH. M. Ah .Mrs. S. Ilaydeii
returning late Tlmrsilny nlcht
from a dane' at the
Offieers' elnli, she wan shot four time
I'V l'mvost Hergennt raterHon, of the
Infantry.
She wan taken to the linne hospital
Camp I'm loin.', where she died l.'i
minutes later, raterson was arrested
and now Is In the stockade.
The two had quarreled earlier in tie-da-
accordiiii! to ri'ikirls here. The
luiily of Mrs. Ilaydeii will Is- - sent to
ritoeuix. Arir.., her former home.
The woman was the wife of
Havilen. a liecro pnlllst. lie was
to have fought at IIoiikIiih Saturday
light, hut (tilled the fight off hccitusc
his wlfe" death.
Graphic advertisers arr reliable.
TRICES
AI'TOMOBILE CASlMiS
30x3 Feih-ral- , Traffik. $11.00
30x3 Federal extra pry... 13.50
30x3 Gcoilrlrli 1
.fl
30x3 Loug-Wra- r lo.oo
303 Federal, ruggeil
.extra ply "2.73
30x3! Ooodrlch 18.00
30x3!, Itng-Wen- r
. 19.00
.$14.30
.80
1.00
Farmers Association
rbnne S3 1
Btini Oil Ifrvlm for Fonl rurs. Bnaranrl rnase mileaireI..T (u rn of Kas fntm five to t.n miles. Money refu," edn. iwlUfartoo-- . Easily lnstalle.1. Simple. No InJZ to ear ItarnJdistallate very satfactorily. specially HU.nn.er . Frier t 1,0
'oal. soft, lump...
AI'TOMOBILE LI BRICATIMi OILS
I.IgM, per gallon '
.Medium, per gullon. ZZZZZZZZZTZZZ
The
SERfiKAXT
Twenty-fourt-
FIIONE
Borderland Garage
CONNOLLY BROS.;
Successors Tueker
carry a romplete line Automobile Accessories, Tires, Tubes,
GasoliiM, Oils and Grease Our repair work done experts.
313 S.
N.
wa
66
to L. O.
Is
--
70e
W' of
by
lCerlht br A-- N..I M&U.I
The Sammy spool bolder In Fig. t
will be delight to mother or Inter,
not only because of It uniqueness
od ornament, but also because of It
haudlness In the sewing-room- , Cut-
ting out the 11 sure of Sun.tuy Is sim-
ple braof.et-'sa- work. Basswood
Inch thick Is best
The pul'erns shown In Fir. 2, 8, 4
and 8 sre about one-ha-lf the right size.
To simplify the work of enlarging
these patterns, 1 have marked them ulT
checker-hoar- fashion.
When you cut, suw a trifle outside of
the outlined, to allow for trimming the
edges with chisel and sandpaper. The
upper portion of the body is connected
to the lower portion by means of the
rount? Mick shown In Fig. 3. Glue the
upper end of the stick ; make the low-
er end tit loosely, so It can be removed
ipp'-
-
to slip the shmiI oft. Sitminy's feet are
j made large to form a base. Cut a tdot
to glue the leg ends In. A needle forms
Sammy's bayonet, and u small hole
is inude In the gun to slick It Into.
The clock-shel- f In Fig. 0 Is handy
for kitchen or bedroom. It requires
two pieces of wood (A and B. Fig. 7)
Inch thick by the other dimensions
shown. Fasten bracket 11 to top A
at the exact center of the length,
with flnlshlng-nall- s .ml glue.
A clgar-ho- cover mid bottom pro-- '
vide excellent material for small plc- -
Hire frame (Figs. S and U). Trim one
i piece about Inch narrower and
shorter than the other piece, so when
the smaller piece Is centered upon the
larger piece, there will le a Inch
Ii
iitiirgiii all arounil (Fig. II). Cut the
picture opening In the larger piece
so there will he eiial margins at the
top and Hlih's, mid a t rl lie wider mar-
gin at the bottom. Cut the opening
in the smaller frame i Inch hug"
each way, to form a rabbet for
the glass, picture ami bucking (Fig.
11). t!ive the wood a coat of boiled
li.tseed-oll- , screw n pair of small
screw-eye- s Into the hack for hangers
and get glass to tit the back opening.
The string-bo- In Fig. 10 Is a con-
venience which should be In every
housi'liold. Use clgar-ho- x wood, or
wood not over M Inch thick. Cut the
pieces of the right size to make n
cubical shaped box measuring 3 Inches
inside. Cut the hnnger strip A (Fig.
11) 1 Inch wide and long enough to
project l',4 Inches above and below
y --h
u
the box, round Its ends, and bore
holes for hanger honks. Hinge
top B to hanger strip A for a lid. Hore
bole through the box bottom to pull
the string through.
Barbers New Methods
We have, all the latest sanitary equipment combined
with skill and experience which means service and
comfort for our customers. Be good to your face
and bring it to us for a shave.
' Our bathing facilities are the best to be had. Clean,
steam-heate- d rooms, hot and cold water,
showers and tubs
The Elite Barber Shop
Farm News Items '
By County Agent Heyman
Hundreds of Tliousands nf Dol.ars
Saved to I'eople of the I idled Slates
through W'urU nf American Federa-
tion of Farm Bureaus Sajs tiny
Silver, Waililnxlon Hepresentaliie.
I'eilinpx tin; most liiiK,rlalil gather-
ing in the history of the American
farmer was the convention ,,f h,.
American Farm Bureau Federation
held in Indianapolis List wnk. Todate we do not have a full report of
the transactions or that convention, hut
the speech of Mr. (Jrny Silver, nur
Washington representative, N f 1)f
vlgnifleniice. lie tells in a very con-
cise manner the great savings lira! the
American Farm Bureau Federation has
already achieved for the American
as well as the farmer.
A few extracts front his il at
lndhimiNis are the following:
"You will find on the Walls of my
office at Washington ti big Imlleiiit
lo.ird on which is listed c:e li lull in
which agriculture Is Interested.
the name of each bill is the rec-
ord of Its progress o date. 'J'lie date
f introduction, action or ;i, k of union
of comniillee to w lil'-l- i w .1 n
voles 011 the floor. If any. and
iher imiortant siinls referring to s
jirogress,
"This Inilletin hoard Is a con-ta-
reminder to us that certain congress-
men e ide.it ly itis-- further hil'orma-- I
as to the invds of tin- - fanner. Uc
assume that If all congressmen undrr-sloo-
the tns'iis of agrleulluie, u.ot
IHiid'ok favorable legislature would
move steadily forward.
'We have a way s of nuns,
urliig everything in money' ami while
the work of the Washiugto.i office does
not lend Itself well to lh.il met hod oi1
intej picling results, slid there are it
lew results that cnn - mi translated.
"For insiimi', it might he figured
hat the reductions in the railway rate
case, whereby tin- - people pay ti ier cent
interest on one and tlins-ipiarle- r bil-
lion b'ss eapilali.alioii than the rail-
roads claim, saves the cop!c of litis
01. ..try S.sid.lHHI per day. The Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Fedci.itioii and as-
sociated shippers groups made the only
I'oiistn.etlve statislictil n pi ex niaiiou
on which such a reilucttoi old l,- - ha- -
eil and can justly claim the principal
nslit for the reduction.
"When the railways were negotiating
with New York hankers to borrow
money at II per cent, the
made little difference to them since
llieir net Income is guatniilii-- your
Washington rc( resentallve inlet fered,
In interstate 'otlllileuv (oliuni-sio- n
took a hand 11ml the money was
at 7 per cent. Two per cent saved
on from lis. In '.'IKI millions makes an
animal net saving of from J to I mil-
lion dollars.
'The rail-lak- adjustment bet ween
hicago and New York, which we put
through with the aid of the Interstate
' Mlllinene Commission, made it mssi-hi- e
to release thousands of box ours
tiler lously nseil to carry grain from
Chicago ami other upicr lake jsots to
Buffalo, and this, together Willi pres
hie brought to bear on both labor mid
railway managers to increase effi-
ciency, aided materially In relieving
the acute transHirtiitioii situation that
existed Inst full, and had a real money
value to the farmer who msslnl ears.
By constantly working close to the
transportation officials at Washington,
we were able very materially to
the Isix cars sent west einpiy. to
move the wheat crop, some of which
otherwise would have leon piled litttli
the ground. .A total of lixi.ooo ciupiv
tix car were sent west in this way
"The help brought to the xlns-- and
initio men as well as fanners, particu-
larly in the west, by the encouragement
given through the Federal Reserve
Board to local bunkers, asking them to
renew farmers' loans wherever jtossl-ble- ,
undoubtedly wived hundreds of
tliousands of doHsrs to farmers who
would otherwise have lecn closed out.
It Is true that hut lillle. Immediate help
In the wny of additional credit or fi-
nancing wns secured from the treas-
ury department, but our effoiN have
Issii productive of much permanent
I hough t as to permanent remedies and
hne produced an attitude of construc-
tive suggestion and helpfulness oil the
p:.rt of the treasury officials mid
i.thers, which we believe ean. in the
near future, lie into perman-
ent relief.
"The mflllon ni'd n half dollars re-
stored to the agricultural appropria-
tions bill through the efforts of the
Farm Bureau cauuot be spokeu of fx- -
TELEPHONE 159
The Nesch
Memingg unly
PAUL NESCH, Manager
DEMING, NEW
.oily s "s.immI." t U preveitleil the
ill lin.r.-- i ll.i t ii .11 and tierliiins desti- -
lion of III.- - county agent system,
"But all the-- e cash savings are small
In eomi'irison with the Increased
iliut would result from the adop-
tion of Hie policy of opening foreign
markets, which we have been Kl)
ai.leiitly advocating. For the past six
months we h ive almost the sole
advocates of lite principle of helping
'ourselves out of a luol economic slt- -
nation by helping ;or ny iiiub otherfo'vlgn iMinii'es to hoy our products.
'
t'.:rs Is tin- - only renjy cotistrne! Iw
II lll.ll has , , ,. ftl 11,
en la i lion. Holding on crop-- , striking,(iiuii.u down ecreag', destructio-- i of
' ie, ,.. . ,. :ii.iir,'hlsti(
anil ilesiruciive measures and get us
now here In thoeud. W hat we tnssl is
ootMriiciiie niciliods. more production
and heller 'distribution : then we can
all have more goods 1.1 divide ami use.
We iiiive no real surpluses but as long
as eu'iyoiie Is waiting for lower prices,
prices will go lower. ( .nee let us start
I. living iiL'aiu and prices will advan.-- e
to a higher, but reasonable and
level. Kuidpean countries
tiied our goods as badly as we nis'd
pun havcN, just now.
"I fti l tnfo ill saving that some such
plan as those now under discussion
which will extend credit to Central
I'ur.'ieau ( tilties will be put into
( fl'.s'l soon, and will Is- - a mwcrful fac-
tor In r:,l-in- g farm crop priis's.
"I'ropocd tariff tin'ii-iir- will have
a n il dollar value to the farmer who
is now faced wiih the prospect of pro-ducing his f. wo il, corn, vegetables,
oils, hen us. lemons and certain other
. i. in onik litioii with siniilnr prod-ici- s
.r.riiccd in S0111I1 America and
the orient under standards of living
nnlliink.iUle to a self ii'sss'tlng Ainer- -
i' all.
"Agricullofe has n,s., of an orga.il-:-.alioi- i
as big and owerfiil as it Is
J.sible to develop. Agt leiilture has
I 1. i'!cni to
.ive in the next tell years.
I
'y and e vital than any that
hi.v ulroidcd the tiller of the soil
-- : f the d iys of iho pioneer.
"I I on Hi Ijstniclive leadership of
the next few Jeals depends, in my
i'inioii. the oucMioii its to whether the
f.t titers of America are to become the
'i cling ( l is- - the group on which all
Ik rs depend in fad as well as In
theory- - ot whether the fanner is to
be held at the tiubit of marginal In- -
conie. iu-- t 011 the edge of Isiverty, and
i'ioKcl up. 11 merely as a ad
ijiinl to .he ch.ugisl with Hie duty
'of stippl; ing food al the cheaH'St pus--llil-
price. Kith'.- - ii.ialitlou Is entire-
ly possible. A slight shift In nttltud"
. lid public opinion, a few changes in
.legislation In ml there, and the
t aiisf, rinaliei. Is made ill either direc-
tion.
"Things are looking good down af
now, very good. The
farmer is estis'imsl and to as
never liel'ore. We fis-- very confid.'lit
Victrola
$125.00
EASY
PAYMENTS
COR. z;nc and birch
Baking Co.
hint Llagg Bakery
Ordcri Solicited
MEXICO
of ImiKirtniit suetHKses during the corn-lu- g
session of congresN. Our council
is sought and there Is n very evident
desire on the part of congressmen to
tiKS-- t our wishes. But I want to t,
ami repeat as often as I huve the
opisirtunlty, the fact tha our entire
strength at Washington, our whole
value and efficiency, di'pends upon you.
'The man back home,' Is Ixitli tl.e fiun-'hitlo- i.
and keystone of this arch with
which we hois-- to himiii some of the
farmers- - difficulties. If you will build
up a structure made of the man hack
home.' active and interested and solid-
ly buck of tl.e organization, we can get
for you at Washington anything nn I
everything the farmer has a right to
ask. And without this solid support,
we can get you but relatively little."
SANTA FE TO Cl'T
RATES ON COAL
The Santa Fe railroad will make
widespread reductions In coal rates for
Xew Mexico isiints as the result of the
conference F. B. Houghton,
freight traffic manager, mid the cor-
poration commission. Mr. Houghton
ngnssl that probably a dozen rates
should Is.' lowered. The cities to bene-
fit from lower coal rates are Santa Fe,
iM'dinau, Homing, Ixis I.unas, Bernal-
illo, and some of these will tie given re-
duced rutes from more than one field.
In addition Mr. Houghton agreed to re-
duction of the rates for towns lying
close to the Colfax county fields and
said an Investigation would Is-- made
of other nsluetions asked by the com-
mission. These, If granted, will affect
Albuiiieriue. Ss-or- r and Magdiilena.
The set I lenient of the .MvKinley
Ijii.i1 and I.uuiIht company's complaint
also is expected as the result of the
conference. Tl.e Santa Fe Increased
the log rate from Thoreau to Alhuiner-iiie- .
where the company's mill Is locat-
ed, and It filed a complaint before the
commission and shut down tl.e mill.
Another concession will cut down the
cost of road building. Mr. Houghton,
granted a mileage rate n snnd and
gravel. Now the rate is specific. Hay
sliipiers from the middle Rio Grande
valley, who apiNi.red at the conference,
nsktsl that the loading minimum for
hay le made the san.o as that enjoyed
in other states for shipments to points
within the states of Texas and Ari-
zona. Mr. Houghton said their appli-
cation would lie granted. The hay ship-
pers also asked for a Joint through rate
from Helen to Fort 1111km. Texas, say-in- g
that by shipping their hay from
there to El Pnso over the Santa Fe and
from F.l l'a so to Fort Bliss over the
E. I. S. W. they were not able to
oonicte with other shippers. Mr.
Houghton promised an attempt would
Is? made to give them the same chance
ns other Shippers.
Pell that second-han- d furniture
through a Graphic want ad.
ilktn
. .
If rV
W. P. Tossell & Son
THE MASTER JEWELERS
206 S. Gold
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and Light and Fluffy
Bread; be sure to use
.
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AT TIIK
Marinello
Shop
Christmas shopper will be pleas-
ed to find a new line of
pearls, (Oriental): real
jet and Oriental Jade neck
rhiilns. A hitch rhisa assortment
of hair ornament in shell and
platanoid. llaskHs, dulls anil
handnwile handkerchief fc--l
many other artlrleit of Interest.
You are Invited to rnlL
llione :i89. 103'4 K. line
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
BUSINESS IS GOOD
Kuctorv Ih now tuniiiiK out ala.nt KtH'lt TII1'- -
SANK ("AUS er day. Thi enable us to net
'
a few of ench in.wbd. II
" WIRINfl.i -
I KIMTKK i
. ttHTK -- - -
Tnirks to Inn raparlty. $0)0 to $1,000
Ktrdson Trartor the Mobile Power I'laiH $73
iH'llvered In
'Antlioriird Sale and Servlre
' Park Motor Co.
I Opposite Park
nnc nicMtNO GBArmc. Ti Ksnw. December ii, imp.
KMX tVt PWAVrtS a. brvcu. ,
mm,
MICKIE SAYS:
'AduerHispr
ait
take that hu emlnt;ly made 0'
who I tcllliiK IIh truth la more than 1
know.
(lu NovemlH'r 2ml there wna ahlpp'd
Irom Xorth t'hlniwi and Perrjvllle.
M.I., I'lHl hospital la-d-a fully tiiilppcd
and kitchen iHiilpment. budltin one lo
Ndleve Unit (hey intended to use whet
l.utldiiiK remnlii for the piiriaM of
thi iHiiut, and vet It wa slni- -
el here that till equipment eoiild .'.e
shlpMMl to Fort Rnynrd or was
for tnetv.
At the same time and since (hen the
K urine down of Imildlnp' and ship-lin-
of material and other cpilpmctit
ha continued. Almost a logical eonill-lo- n
a tearliiK down several luilldiuirs
mid shlpidn.4 aeniptMsl Iiiiii'ht to ltolse,
Idiil.o. They seem to eoiilimio to
iwlmt the miiue lllou'lvii and extra-vnuci-
iiM'thial of not kiiowlm; what
lo do
j hi l .ispitul. 'iv a.'.l upon Ihe l: ll
loads, at a moderate elevation, mean
tomncratiire lietween .'.0 ami (Ml lie- -
Krcc. could Is' Utilised wltli Kl'eut
and econoMiy aa a point for the
reception of patient eotuine froMi
other Hirt of the country and said pa-
tient put under ol.aervallon where It
could Ih decided a to the Is-s- t point
for them to lie hospllallwsl for the
IrtMicflt of their Individual eomlilioli.
If a iKitleiit'a heart action wa to
rapid or to weak where hinher eleva-
tion would not Ik iidvlsahle he could
Im? M'lit on to Tuseoli. or some (her auil-nl.l- e
point, after n of rest or If
thouKht la-- t a higher elevallon woinu
l more beneficial sent on to Korl Itiiy-ard- .
or If Arrowhead SprliiK. t'lillfiu-nla- .
or Whipple Barrack. Preaeotl.!
Arir.ona. or aoine other ixilnt would h"
imore ideal phn-- for him. he could I.'
lo transferred. A It is now a patientiseiit to Kurt Hayard from Iowa. Illlu-ii.i- s
or some eastern or southern state
laud find iihiii arrivjil la not suited in
any way fr hi condition but Is dctrl
mental, the only thliiK left for that
IXKir devil Is to iu hi own t ra
to some other ilnt that he thinks- -
will Ih mre suitable to hi 14. mill ion.
While If they lit II lr.nl thi hospital.
Camp Codv, wlileh meet Ihe require-
ment of the createt immlaT of cases,
without ileleterlou effwts. they could
then after n itI.hI of pioiKT observa-
tion transfer these patient to a hos-
pital havhiK the conditions la-s- t suited
lor Ills symptom.
We know iiinonp the thousand of
case which have develolKHj and which
will develop from the effects of this
late war tliere Is a Ureal variety of
condition. Some men have lain pis-
sed who cannot Improve In a low alti-
tude, other who do in a low
nltltude. same conditions in record to
hich altitude, dry or moist H linos
pheres.
There will be tuitlcnt who navi
tuberculosis with iistlima. till'rciilosls
and heart complication and liiuiiiucr
able other conditions. (me
will not meet the requirement for all
thi variety. o that a hospital
as thi I, where the innjorltv of pa-
tient are not deleterioiisly effected, if
not Improved, while staylnit here a
sufficient length of time to make a
IhoroiiKh observation and chart mil the
point or hicutioii for his particular,
caae, would la? of (treat ailvunliiiie to
the service n well aa the laiy.
It was iriven out In WashliiKioti thai
this hontlal would lie retained for the
purpose of observation and distribution
at least until mii'h time a the ifovem-men- t
could build and equip aufflclenl
proM'r tyiie hospital for the cure of
all theec numeroil case.
Thi hospital I not constructed and
never wa intended a a permanent
hospital, but untH such time n the
government can hulld such perman-
ent hospital, what tliey have here ran
la uaed to Brent advantage and help In
a material way to overcome some tit
the ahortaxe In hospital fucllltlea.
By ualnif thi hospital as construct-
ed, the government can without any
detriment to the patient, construct per
uianent htiildlinr which can l moved
Into aa fast a completed ami these
temporary buihllnir which now should
hi' used can be abandoned. There I
every reason to Ndleve continual In-
crease of the niiiuN-- r of these cac
within the next five-yea- r will require
Dot only all the new unit that can le '
constructed but those already In use.
In which case, these teiiqairary build-In-
In a material way will help to take
(are of a great tiuinla-- r of alck anil
with proper care call lie used for n
uumlM-- r of year.
T There I no reason whv the construe
lion of 'new buildings here cannot la
carried oil without detriment t'i the
patient who should la In this hospi-
tal. There being plenty of land inidur
llalr control on which aulil new unii
tit 11 Im built, thua obvlnlllig the sIiiiiik1
Battlpuliip 3Ut
as a (Clirtstmua tlrrartit
Bt A. NLU.T MALI JI
(Cupyiilbl blf H.l Hall I
Make a fleet of toy battleships Ilka
the model lo Kl. t. It will not take
long, because I have designed a model
iii'ide of purls that can be cut out and
assembled quickly. UavlnR built (he
fleet, you will have lots of fun. e
the model I mounted on wheel,
you can run It ipon land aa .well as
sail It upon va.tcr.
In Vlg. 2 Is a drawing of every part
cf tlm toy battleship, and In Klg. 3
to 8 you will find the suftie part druwo
to scale with dimensions uiarsed upon
them. If you build several uhlps, I
would suggest that you make all of
the parts for one boat, first, and then,
using these for pattern, murk out and
rut the hulls (A) for all the other
bout, then Ihe decks (ID, then the
nuists (('), and so on. The work of
cutting and assembling will he slmpll-lie-
If you follow this method. A piece
of soft pine, cypres, or oilier soft
wood will be easiest to shape. In
marUiiig out the hull, druw a center-lin- e
as shown In Klg. 3, ami lay off
he measurements either side of It, to
gel the Nldes alike. The upper deck
(B. Klg. 4 extends three-quarter- s of
1
ihe of lh hull. 11 ltd It I of the
some shape us Hint portion of the hull ;
therefore It cun be marked out with
the hull as a pattern. The holes shown
along the edge of the deck (Klg. 4) are
made to receive the gnus of the sec-
ondary battery, the holes along the up-
per face are made fc receive the nuists,
funnel, etc. The position of each part
Is Indicated In Kl-- '. Z
The musts (C, Klg. n)) can be vhlt-tie-
or dowcl-stl- i ks of the given di-
ameter enn he used. The tihtlug-lo-
(L nod K. Klg. 5) are wooden huttou
mold. The larger one (D) niiwI
have Its hole enlarged so It will slip
over the mast, the smaller one (K)
rest on lop of the must and Is lu td
!n place with (he null K (Krg. -') driven
Into the nuiNt-to-
Klg. fl shows a funnel (g). I 'so 0
dowel-stic- If you cnfi get one. other- -
wise whittle .11 stick lo the given
Ilore out the top of each fun-
nel if you wish.
there are two gun turrets (K, Klg.
2) and tha size Is shown In Klg. 8.
Whittle the guns (L) of Ihe shape and
slc shown In Klg. 8, and glue Ihelr
end In hole Mimic In the sld"S of the
turrets. Drill a xmnll hole through
(he center if each turret through
which to drive nt.il. pivot M (Klg. 2).
The secondary battery guns (X. Klg.
2) ure Ihe ends of burnt mulcbe. Klg.
8 shows the length.
Cut the forecastle blocks II and I
(Klg. 2) square, of the dimension given
III Klg. T, null them together, and fus
len to the deck with the peg J (Klg. 2)
The spool wheel (P. Klg. 2) have
tlrk axle (Q) cut to lit snugly In
their holes, and III" axle end are sup
ported by screw-eye- s R. which are
screwed Into the hull. Start holes for
the screw-eye- s with an awl, screw the
1 .
'
- V
ri r-- i
screw-e- ) Into Hie hoi vs. nnil then
drle the axles through the Mcrew-ey- e
and spool.
The wireless telcgi-up- nerlaf la sus-
pended between the u.nst ti.s (f ly --')
L'se looihplck r s;remh-- r S. thresd
of vrmlltlng sick and woiind.sl veter-- for wire stninda T and end ha.p U.
a lis of the wor'd war to lie with'iiit When the toy baitlsMps anve been
pre par hospital facilities, ' Mseuililsd, glvt tbem a com of puluL
ffl fir
IiimnimiianiiM
air
trnsLauatinwUifttiaRmntiiratiram
ES
CIEAPE!
Chnstmas
Veil will note from the prires jlven below that aroeerlea and
nieals are ehraper.
?MSnowdrift. 8 lbs -
Simwdrlft, 4 lbs I- -- -
Jevria" 13 01. bottle Salad Dreanlnc S
CrunlHTrics, quart ' :
i(vnuliiwn !5-l- Sack ' j
Nwansdown Hour, 60-l- b Sack
Klk Brand Flour. 25 1
$3.0oSJ ';Klk liraml Hour, 50 Lbs
. .. it.
" KSeMulling S IK-s- i loureriu .
III1111ce (Wfce, lb v !,0
Kranro-Anierlra- n foffi. lb ,5c
0. li. 1 lb ,--
Cranberry Sauce, No. t can '
?.0t
Wilson's Certified Preserves pound Jar I 55c
Idvanre Compound, 4 lbs. 100
dvmire Compound. 8 lbs
Advance Conipound. t lbs SO
Potatoes. 100 Hs. W-5-
Laurel lrnd llacon, lb - 45e
Morris r?upreme Bacon, lb 55ft
Morris Supreme Ham. lb fie
Alfalfa, ton - M-0-
Corn, 100 lbs
Milo Maze. 100 lbs $20
Bran, 100 lls 3 00
Porterhouse 30
Sirloin 3t
Round
Klb ...
Kiimp
U Cuts Pork, lb 35
Deming Meat
Grocery Co.
E. L. MoorheaJ
Corner Silver and Spruce
DINNKK DANCE.
The Shrine, Scotllsli Kite ami York
Kite .Mason gave a most elalairate dln-l.i-- r
d:imv ut the armory .Momlay night.
Tlu baiiiiiet was served from 7 until
S o'clock, the dining nana g
fully for the occasion. After
the iNiiiqiiel there wa dancing and
card.
Flour.
Jam.
Radio Control for Airptanss.
There can be doubt that If the war
bad lusted a few months longer we
would hnve witnessed the leading ar-
mies employing great fleets of air-
planes controlled by radio means. The
I'nlted Slates army had progressed
pretty far along this line when the
armistice was declared. The same
can be snhl for Oemmny. Now we
learn that the Krench have demon-
strated that Ave or six small and
bombing planes, without pi-
lot, can be successfully ruldcd by a
"shepherd" In a lurger plane through
the means of Hertzian waves. Scienti-
fic American.
CARNIVAL
The curnlval given by the Ilemlng
liiiblie scIiih.I at the armory Kriday
light was well iittclidcd, tlio sum made
frcm the sale of ticket amoiuitlng to
:il of this sum over will l
icf! after all exieiia I tnkcli out.
l'he iwtroim of the schia.l were out III
for. mid eiijoyial with the children
lhe lii.uiv aiuuseiiieiit which were all
very elderly gotten up and eiecuted.
AS
25e
53e
1 S5
30c
LOCAL BRIEFS
The Hr. J. It Joiie of Fl Paso was
visiting hi son. T. II. Jones, last week.
W. I). Murray passed through Ihe
city Sunday euroiite to California.
METHODIST fill RCII
Sunday Mchisil at U::tO a. m.
: r
J. K.
Dialcrcr. Hunt.
Preaching service at 10:45 a. m. ami
"::) p. in. Rev. Clyde X. CamplaMI,
presiding elder of the K.l Piimo district,
will preach both morning and evening.
The Sacrament of the Uird's Supiier
will he administered at tho morning
hour.
Epwnrth Iicngne at 0:.'M( p. m. Hy
McAllister, president.
Tlie pastor will preach at Ilomlule
at 2:ao p. m.
A most cordial Invitation to everyone
to attend all our services.
J. II. WAI.KKIl, Pastor.
O. E. S. ( LI II.
Mrs. I). (I. Smlgn--s will entertain
the t E. S. a lnl club Tuesday after
IKa.n.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Narcissus plant In bhann and ready to
bliH.m. Crown from south of Prance
hullw. m.Buer & Co., 221 X. Silve-ave- .
FOlt HALE -- Pedigreed Kh.ale Islai'r,
lied cockerel. Call 212 South Iron
avc. Mrs. Henry. tt)
